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from Government Gazelle of 19/11 Jaruwry,

HOL\L CO:'L\!TNNTO'\.

Sir .Ia m es Mitchell,
in and

\V ('£reI"!. A ustrulia
Dupend encies in t.he Common-

\VESTERN AUSTRALIA,l By Tlts Excellency
'1'0 WI'1'. J KC.M.G., Li eu ten an t-Hovt.rn or

J Al\lES l\11TCHEL1"
Li eu tcnn.n t-Govet-uo i-.

[L.s.]

'1'0 .Jolm Everslev
Coinmissi oucr OJ'

Perth.

of land
interest,\)](]

Grcet.ing:
TCNOW ye that I the said Lieutenant-Governor acting
with the advice and consent of the Exe('.utive Couneil

Shillington,
Perth to he
and report

do hereby appoint you, .Iolm Evcrsley
Commissioner of 'I'it.los of the 'I'i tlos Otlke,
a Commissioner generally to inquire into
upon the following:-

J. 1\S to personal coveuants by
to rep:(f the prim·ipa 1 moneys
thereon:~

in the past
Tnoney lending

(a) Whether such covenants should be made unlaw
J'ul.

If permissible, whether any and iJ' so what limi-
should be imposed on the right of the mort

to enforce any such covenant.
Whether any distinction should be made be

tween mortgages (:01nprising rural buds, and other
mortgages, in relation to personal covenants,

(d) Whether any distinction should be made be
tween existing and future 11lCntgages, in relation to
personal covenants.

If any limitation should be imposed Oll the
oj' the mortgagee to enJ'oree the personal coven

what provision, .if any, should he made in the
ease of any guarantor 01' gU:l1'ant,ol's~ or any co l
lateral securi ty, or any general lien or other seenrity
.given by the mortgagor.

(f) In the event of any limitation on the exist-
ing of . in respect of personal
covcuants, what are probable or possible
in relation to crodit of rural or other bor-
rowers; the eredit of the State, or its people; or the
prosent structure and operation of flnanc« and finnnria l
institutions.

(g) The rights of the nlOl'tgagees .in respect of
personal covenants.

) The effects of the
on horrowers
nuthorit.ios ; (ii) private creditors.
•, :IS to just.iflcation f'o r or

to nho lish or limi t
covenants in
sHell «oveuaut.s, 01'

And I dee]are that shall, by viitue of this Com-
mission, be a Hoyal within the Royal Com-
missioners' Powers Ad, ] D02, as reprinted in the
Appondi x to the Sessional Volume of the Statntes for
the 1928 and that yOU shall have the of a

Commission or the Cha irnum that

Ex('(']]eney's Command,
(Sgd.) .r. WII,LCOCK,F'remj('r.

request you as soon as reasonably rna y
me in writing the result of this Y01{r

And I
be to report
Commission.

Given under my hand and the puhli« seal of the
said State at Perth this Ll t.h day of .Ianunrv,
]945.

By His



To ITis E,rccllci1cy the Honol.uable Sir James Mitdzell, u»if/ht Commander
SI. Michael oi/d St. (}corgc, Licuicnard-Goccrno: in an.! orer the
DepI'Jutencies th.c Crnnnumtneal.i]: of Allstrolio.

the Jlost Distingnished Order
oflYestel'n A nstrnlu: and

Trustee, the Wheat and
Prod ucers ' Assooia-

eases of hardship would be revealed if any
were sent to lending inst.i

particulms of all oce:asions on which
Covenant had been resorted to 01'

since lst .Ianuary, ] >12>1.

to hear evideuee on the 2Gth
and had 22

was tende)'ed
institutions and

Conunr-rcial Bn n k of Australi a, Ltd.-G. Ii'
Bndde,\'.

National Bank of Australasia, Ltd.-II. R. Mae
Konzi«, C. :E. Buchan.

Anstrn linn I\'tntnal Prnvidr-nt 80ciety, l.tc1.--·R. E.
Ball.

j\Tationali\futnal I~ifc' Associat ion or Australn sia,
Ltd.~TI. B . .Jaekson, 1:C.C" .I. R,. BenlH~tt.

and Gencrnl Mutual Life Assurance
Ltd.-·-TT. B.•Jackson, K.C., ,T. K D.

Ba.ttye.
Colonial Mu tual Li fe Soeiety, Ltd.-

H. B..Inek son, ICC., W. B . .Jeanes.
r):l1gci ty and (;0., Ltd.-- -R. A. Cauu.ron.

I':ldel', Hmith :md Co., Ltd.> A. T. 8adlek
The ,Vest Austrnliau Exccutur and Ageney

Company, Ltd.--·-L.

The Perpct.uu l Executors, 'I'rustcos and Ageney
Company (W.A.), Ltd.--H. Jones.

PNth Benefit Investme»t and Loan
80ciety D. Rodda.

Fl'emantlrBepefit Lll1ilrling and Investment Soeiet)'
---J? r. PeHl'se.

The Aust m linn
Bel1e-fit I311ildillg' Soeiety-A. S.

Mltmh".'ter In(lependent 01'(1er of Odrlf'ellows
--C. G.

Renl F:s'ate Institute of \\TjL---C. G. D'I<l1ey,
H. W. Ile,-i1:lqna, Lld.·..-R. H. Williams,
A..1. Reid. Under 'I'rr-nsmor.

A. F. Watts. M.L.A .• Leador of the Opposition.
[' leV. (Jodfl'ey, of Perth, Legal Prnctitionpl'.
A. T. Threlf(dl, of NaJkain, Fanner.
O. L. VettN, of Perth, Business Director.
r. A. Blotl, Assessor, Lanil rritles Offiee.

r eomll1eneed
Fchruarv,
"\\"i1:11 esses.
the
followillg'

Returned Sailo)'s, Soldiers and Airmen's Imperial
League of Australia-c-H. A. Leslie, M.L.A.

\Vhent :l1ld ' Union of W.A.-\V. K
Broadb:mk, \Valker, T. H. Powe]], F. Rooke.

Pa stora lists' Association of Westcm Australia, Ln
corporntcd-c-J. L. B.Weir.

Associated Banks in Wester]] Austrnlia-e-B. R.
Fitzhardinge.

Agricnltural Bank of Western Australia (now Rural
and Industries Bauk)--C. Ahrv,

Bank of New SouthWalC's Ltd.--13. R Pitzhanlinge.
Union Bank Ltd.-R. D. Grey.
Bauk of Austrulasia-c--!". F. Hassett.
Bank of Adelaide Ltd.--A. G. Newman.

8('otti ch and Aust ra lian Bank, Ltd.-
Ncorhut.

'I'rustee
V~/ ()Olg1'owers
tion :wel the P.o. ; , ... ,",·t"

what
right
sud,

be made be
rural lands,

to pel'-

\Vhetlwr sucl. «ovcnant.s should he made un
lawful.

If

(c) If

(b) whether any and if so
im];osed on the

of the mortgngee to enfol'('e any
covenant.

\-Vhethel' lilly distinction ShollJd
tween
aud other
sonal covenants.

(d) Whether d ist.iuetiou should he made be-
tween and future 11l0rtgages, in
relation to persona] covenants.

Iuuita r.ion should be on the
of the to the per·

sonal eovellHllt, provision, if <IllY,
should he made in the case of gu:uan-
tor or or any security,
01' allY general or other sccuri t.y given
by the mOl-tgagor.

(f) In the event of all)' limitation on the oxist.
of oj'

covenants.
111'0 Iml) I (; or

facilities rural or
the credit of the

or present structu rr-
finance and flnancial institutions.

(g) The rights of the mortgagees in respe«: of
personal covenants.

(h) The dfeds of the personal eovcn:mtin the
past on the borrowers from-

(i) Government Mon ey Lending Anth
oritles.

(ii) Pvivat« Creditors.

(a)

1. As to personal covenants by nH)ltgngors of
laud. to n,pny the princi pa l moneys loaned and
interest thereon:

" for or advis-
ability or legislation to abolish or
limit' the ptactic« personal covonant s in mort-

01' l'estl'i(~t the operations such covonnnt«,
01' rig1Jts of thereunder.

I have the honour to submit. the following repcnt:
Tn ol'd(~l' to hring the purposes of the Comrn ission

the notice ()f thc)_ genel'nlly, advertisements were
inserted in the uewspaper«, nan1ely:-

"'I'he Wost " c c The News,"
c t '['he Sunday CrC':l'aldton"
"The Alba'nl'
\Vestern .

it please YOUl" Excellency:

In aecurdance with th.- of the Commission dated
I Lt.h In,,), was commissioned by
Your E.'(cc'llc·ncv toinqnire and report upon the
following matters:-

setting out the 'I'erm« of l1ef(']'('111:'8 1111(1

desirous of giving eviden('e to c.ommunir-at«
to theJ\tr. C. L. MeKi tjriek.

to the and associations
which 1 eonsidered would 1)(' in a position to
inf'onna t ion or to tender suggestions to
Commission. Sueh institutions and ine1uded
the the Commonwealth Bnnk, the

Assmanee SoC'ieties, Building
Soeieties, Stoek nnll Stntion



'I'Iio method of evidence adopted
wit ncssc« was to read a statml1cnt
erallv with the desirability or otherwise
" <:ti(;n the ccvenn nt in

Iimita tions on of
t,he such covenants. In Inany m
stances no attempt was made to deal specifically with
the individual tern», of reference. This did not prove
a serious however, as the Terms of Ref-
erence are framed such a wav that the answer of
a witness to one t.errn neeessarilv~' indicates to some ex
tent his attitude to one or more elf the remaining terms.
WhelleVel' , opportunity was taken to endeavour
to aseer(ain the of ench witness on the individual
Terms of Rcf'erence.

Owing to the difficulty that would be encountered in
wit h each 'I'erm. of Reference taken separately

:Ind unnecessary of' statement that wourrt
result, I intend to with the subject in a general
mnuuer. The di Iticult.y of a ttempting to deal with each
term of referenee can be realised when it is
seen that to answer paragraphs I (a) and 1 (IJ) of
the Terms of Reference it is to consider the

raised by (d) and 1 (f).
'1'1""""""" T slia ll out general arguments
advanced by witnesses in support of or in rebuttal of
the propositions that the personal covenant should be
made unlawful or that the rights of' mortgagees there
under should be limited and T shall then indieate the
conr-l usiou s I have arrived at thereon. At the end of
this report I shall lndlcat« my findings in respect of
the spceifie 'I'erms of Rcf'ereuce.

Before outlining the advanced by wit-
nesses who advocated that personal covenant should
he made unlnwf'ul, or that limitations should be im
posed on the right of the mortgagee thereunder, I think
it advisable to refer to some mistaken impressions held
by some of these witnesses.

Several witnesses appeared to be under a misappre
hension as to the extent and nature of the remedy
excl'eisable by a mort.gagee under the personal coven
ant. 80me appeared to think that the right to proceed
against the personally arose after the
mortgaged had been and that it was
only recover the balauce of the debt out-

. Others thought that the provisions of' the
Limitat.ions Act had no applicat.ion to a mortgage debt,
whether a debt dUe to the Crown or not, and that
lapse of time never in favour of' a mortgagor.
Another mistaken was that the mortgagee had a
preferential right against all assets of a mortgage
whether the assets 01' other assets, and thu.t
the «Iaims of ereditors were postponed in
f'avour of' a whereas in fad the mortgagee,
outside the asset, is in exactly the same posi-
tion as an eJ'editor, that the mortgagee
hns a longer period in which to proceedings.

One statement Mr. Walker, President of the Wheat
and \Voolgrowers Union, which indicates some con
f'usio n of thought on the subject by some members of
the farming community, was the f'ollowingi c--

I I There seems to be the view amongst f'armcrs that
other sections of' the community can obtain relief'
whereas they are not so fortunate. I refer to busi
ness dealings in other industries in the ci ty, F'a rrn
ers have the idea that the personal covenant follows
them about and that they are perpetually liable,
and this cnJlnps their style when it comes to a ques
tion of starting out in some other walk of lif'e. 'I'hey
say, I' What is the use of breaking in another farm
or attempting to do something else in tra(le or in
business when this thing is hanging over us all the
time. "

The same witness also dcclnrcd in effect that many
f'armera were under the impression that no relief again~t
a mortgage debt could be obtained under Part XL of
the Bankruptcy Act. Some witnesses, and apparently
many farmers, were also unaware that f'oreclosuro of the
mortgaged property extinguished the m01·tg'age debt.

Another erroneous belief apparently widely held
amongst the farming community was that the rural mort
gagor was charged a higher Tate of interest than was
charged to other mortgagors. It was amply demon
strated by the evidence given that prior to interest rates

c 'personal cov
to denote

land to pay

Director.
Perth, .IA'grl1 Prxctit.ioucr.
.\lukinhll(lill, Farmer.

\\'oo]grO\H'r.
statements f'orwardcd

In dealing with the evidence submitted wit-
nesses on points, for insianee the cffeet on the

or other in this State of any
the righl of a mort.

it must be
expreSi3ilJIg opinions
are better qualified

than others,
Nr·vPl't.llPlpR:' it is pos

into considcrn
who represent

when dealing with an applicatiou
no ,wi o-n o-c to gauge whether the opinions

are genuinely held and
there is :l sound basis for such opinions. On

this part icular point I am of opinion that the answers
of all witnesses to 1 (f) of the Terms of'
Reference expressed views on this subject honestly
held by them.

prnvisicn
gagee to

«rcdit of

, of
Lapp in,

H anscu.

1'L J. Fisher, of
In addition, written

tbe following :---
J. J. l\Ialden,Whelarra.
P. V. Williams, Durarrillin.

D. Healy, Narrikup,

J. ?t.Jundal'illQ:.

J.

only. [t is true
to express an
but it still
sible,
t.ion

No attended to give evidenee on his own
behalf but were rceeived from several f'arm-
ers setting out their experience in bonowing
which they were unahle to because of' economic
circumstance» beyond their and from some
f'armors who ad;ocnted that the covenant he
nbol ishcd from a ll mortgages, future.

No in vestor as a witness before the
but a statement was tendered by a

who submitted that injustice and hardship
result in the part.icula r inst anre cited if retrospec

tive effeet was given to allY legislation extinguishing
j he right of a to sue on the personal coy,
«nun t. With this the evidence
tendered on behalf of private given
bv Mr. Wrllin ms who views of
l(:nding elients as VIC'VS.

}'()1' th«
cnlnnt~'

})(il'S011a] eOVCllalll'

theprin('jpal money and

In an endenvol1l' to ascertn in whether the evidence
submitted those who favoured the retention of a.

Oil a personal covenant represented the
considerable hodv of I a seer-

tH]n(~d front the repr'csent:ltlve" of eaeh institu-
tion who :ljll'eared particulars of the number of mort-

1'("gistel'ed hy snell institution nt the Land 'I'it.les
since lst UJ2D. TIle total was approXl-

G2,OOIl. From l.st .Iuly, 1928 (the com-
monccmcn r of the financial year) to 31st December,
J a t the Land 'I'i t.Ies Office

I am aware that not all
at the Land 'fitles Office, I

inferenc-e that such figures are a
to the of rnol'tgagees l'epl'e-

would seem a substantinl number of
mottgages would still be in the hands of private in
vestors. It is impossible to ascertain what proportion
of over rural lands are in the hands

Bank the Rural and Indus-
and the Banks, but I am of

a very substantia! proportion of' mortgages
over rural lauds, cm-tainly more than half, are held by
the Rurnl and Industries Bank 01' the Associated Banks.

No statement was received from mortgagOTs other
than mortgagors of rural lauds.
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(10) The personal covenant eoust.i tutes a threat to
e('onomic of the H11d
depellClants. It prohibits future

(II) unable to relv upon the
the personal covenant they

be to realise the security on
abandonment the mortgagor or when the
lIlortg·agol' has At present,
mortgagees in many instances do not realise
the security at the earliest opportunity as
they rely upon the right to sue the mort-

. t(; recover the moneys. In
case of rural after

termination of is and the
debt bv the belated
realisation' much greater than
would otherwise be case.

(12) were under the impression
loan was made that the pro

alone was pledged for repayment of
and were unaware of their personal

liability. Had realised that they were
pl'l'sc)l1it!ly lia ble repay such loans they
would not have borrowed so freely.

(1:3) Even if credit is restricted this ~vould he a
thing. In the past, money has been

fanners. Banks have competed
for cust.orucrs offering larger loans to
farmers than competitors.

(14) F'ina uc« would benefit if mortgagees were
prevented from on the coy-
(man!. its would leave a clear-cut
issue and both parties to a mortgage trans
net.ion would know where t.hev stood.

(Hi) farmers think the per~onal covenant
them and that thev are not able to

obtain the same relief as is' available to other
InOl'tgagol's.

(Hi) The personal equation (as distinct from the
personal covenant) would still remain a f'ac
tor to be considered hy the mortgagee.

(17) A mortgagee is in somewhat the same posi
tion as a shareholder and should stand the
same risk of losing his investment.

(18 ) Persons who wish to retain the personal coy-
onant in a are opposed to reform
and in preserving the status
quo. are akin to the people who op-
posed reforms such as those that abolished
tho Debtors' Prison and the employment of
chi ld labour in mines and factories.

Witnesses who advauced the above arguments, or
SOme of them, were not unanimous as to the class of

to which were to be applied. It will
'he' that the arguments apply ahnost

rural lands. However, advocates
although stressing that their know
qualified them to speak part.icularlv

of rural lands, generally submitted that
there should be no distinction in the treat

mortgages of land other than rural land.

The witnesses who proposed that the personal
covenant be made unlawful in all mortgages or
that the right to pl'Oeeed on the personal covenant
should be extinguished in both existing and future

were Mr. M.L.A. (presenting the
views the West.em Branch of the RBturned
Sailors, Soldiers and Airmen's League of Aus-
tralia), 1\11'. Po wol! of the Wheat and
Woolgrowers ' and Mr. A. .T, F'isher (Wool-
grower of In addition, several fanners
made a. similar in letters or written state-
mcnts addressed Commission.

Witnesses who were of the opinion that the personal
coven.mi should be unlawful in future mortgages and
that limitations should be imposed on the right of the
mortgagee to enforee such covenants in existing mort-

wcro Messrs. Walker and Rooke who
th,e views of the and Woolgrowers '

]lIr. 'Watts, M.L.A., :IIII'. Threlfall and Mr.
Vetter.

It will b" tha I there is 110 «lear-cut difference of
opinion dividing the witnesses into two classes and two
on ly. On the one hand there are the representatiYes
of the institutions who are unanimous in their

of

(:ould

is the major,
into c.onsidertl

whether
amount

little or no

nl tern bon in
covenant advocated a

mortgages and total
Illcntgages. )

have very seldom used
the personal «ovenan t,

the remedv is of little bene
it only be'neiits a mort,

over and douds t.he future
mortgagors.

(2) If do attach
porsoual coveua n t in a
acuievc the same result
«o venunt by entering into t\1/0 tr ft 11-

saetions-a' loan secured 1))' for a
safe proportion of the advance hal-
anee requi red either covered by collutcra I
sccunt.v 01' advanced as an unsecured lon n.

(a) j\ fanne~' 01' other person engaged in
industry who has ;cears of' hard

'unller «onditions and who
has his llis health and
virility, and eeonomie rir-
eUl1Hdanees who has eUIl~

tvibuted to of the
State, should be entitled to a from
his debt when the pro-
perly is made available mort-
gagee.

(4) TIle liability under the covcnn n t tIwt
att aches to a f'a rrner has f'n ilcd nrr-vr-ut.s
his reba hil itation. A fa rrncr who
enough and eager, cuough to start ~Jgain,

rural or other industry loses all iueontive
when he realises that any asset he builds up
is at the of a 'I'his is
detrimental to welfnr« State.

(5) Some better form of ielirf than bankruptcy
should be for rural mortgagors.
'I'here is a attaehing to a bankrupt
and evcn after hi s credit is affeeted.

(6) In many eases, mortgagees will not eompr-omise
with the who hn s the
deYClopment a farming but will
sell the to an incoming at n
figure far the debt. 'I'his
reduetion or compromise be giyen to
the nioncor.

(7) It is unjust and inequitable that a m,orl'Ji"I<Y()r
alone should bear the brunt
ticn .in value of a
precia tiou is due to circumstunccs
control of the mortgagor.

(8) In rural exeess money advanced
beyond the of the seeurity should be

borne by the The i:'::~~~~'~~:~~~:asset shc;nld .carry whole debt
of the illUmeial' standing and in'ce,(rity
the borrower.

(9) In the
the
indieating
fit. Although

it

being farmers who were indebted to a nv of the
Banks, or to almost any of the other

institutions were a lessor rate
interest than fanners
\'\'81'8 charged the srnne interest as wor« other

but in no ease was it stated that farmers
were a higher rate.

'rhe f'act that these mistaken impressions are appar-
ently widely shared ma nv fanners in part
perhaps the hostility by some persons to the
sona l liability that attaches to a mortgagor under
personal covenant,

Arguments advanced
that personal covClwnts
be madcnnlawtnl or
should be imposed on
proceed thereon. will be iud icatcd
all witnesses who any
:t lllortgngee under the
limitation of some sort
extinguishment of such

(1) 'rhe property
if not the
tion a m'Dri:Q',H!I,e
he make a
he is prepa red to
reliance is placed
credit will not be 1'l'slri"il',1
;l undor the



who nbandoned the
ha ve been freed of

the

to existing 1n01't
in wha t arC' now

by f'a rnu-ts in areas
, have l)('on

111::11'gillal Hl'e;lS.

was not then in

Wheut and Woolgrowers'
«ircumstauccs which,

of limitn
proceed on the

mr,,.t,yap'r's. hut

1(JH.

obligation t.hcreund or
r11011eys advanced on

and Hlaintnining
income derived

reasonable living ex
dependants being

was to be
for
of

rest.ituti on against
rcceivin« rvn vm rvn t of monevs dis

imposed im the

from
the

veal'S from
ment of the InOl'tg'agol' therr-f'rom ,
earlier in date. Thus a
property iu December. 19:39,
liability as from
fact tl;at the proposed
or even in cont.emplat.ion.

The witness also
still in

1l101'tgagol'

},e1'8011:11 «ovenant and replaeing
with an obligation to utilise all
the in
the asset and
thCl'cfl'onl the same

of the mortgagor and
as working expenses. The

a of net-ion against the
upon contrnvent.ion

for

Watts was of that no consideration should be
g-ivc'n to the finuuciul positions of the
and lllort.gagee or to the question whether
would be ouasioned to either to the mortgage.
The witness stated that in his few
would be succcssf'ul in an for leave

although he pointed that where
urcciatcd in value the InOl'tgagol'

maintain the
be able obtain leave proceed as to
at least part of the balance outstanding.

However, in tho of the mortgagor of rural land
whom Mr. mainly concerncd ) whose
was due to eeououri« «ircnmstances his

control, n InOl'tgagee would l)c, unable to the
necessary leave.

Thc
Union
in their
t.io ns on

The Primary Produeers ' Associat.ion of \V.A.
formally give' eviclenee bnt n letter was
the Cienel'al out the der-ision
at when branch the Assoc.int.iou lit
An n ua l Conference HH4 d iseusscd a motion in

t01'1118 :-" That eonferenee is
the that the «ovennnt clause

rrom all
tJle fal'Hlel', as it 'is considered
other means of safeguarding their interests
inclusion of the covenimf." After discussion
had revealed a difference of opinion amongst dele-
gates as to the or of this course,

in
a lnortgagol' of ruml

stan tial eontribution to the welfare of the State OVCl' a
lengthy period reason of his farming activities ani!
who had acted should be relieved of liability.
They considered, however, that the question of har;l-
ship to both the and the should
be taken into the upon
to decido the the should
be permitted the eovcnn nt.

]Ill'. Thl'elfall nrouoscd

'I'ho attitude of the Pa storulist,s ' Assoeiation
by Ml'. ,T. L. B. Weir) was that the
be compelled to realise 01' at.tcmpt to

property in the first i nsta ncc before
reInedy the covenant, and

t.hnt a to ilpply to a
tribunal 1'01' under the personal
('0\'('11:1nt.

This proposal is substnnriallv the same that con-
tnined in n Bill introdueerl 'Mr. Watts in the last
session of Parliament entitled 1'<'1'8onal Covenant
Liability Limitation Bill" with the diffeI'puce that the
Bill wiis confined to' of rural land, Mr.

opnuon that the right of action on the coven-
ant should remain unfettered in and future
mortgages, whether over rural or other lands.
'I'his view was held all the witnesses who repre-
sented the Banks, the Life Assurnnco the
Building Societies, the 'I'rustce Companies, one the
Stock and Station Agents, Brokers, and with
a slight Estate Institute
of and a Prieudly Mr. Godfrey, a prac-
tising Solicitor, was of the same opinion.

On the other hand are the of some
rur.il borrowers and the Sailors, Soldiers and
j\innen's League cannot be taken as
nny pa rt.icular interests), but amongst

there is cousidcrnhlo diffenmee of opinion as to
the covenant should be unenforcible

in and future or future mort-
gages limitations ou the rights of

in the case of and
limitations imposed should col-

la tend securit.ics 01' g'luu'antees.

Here it is appropriate to point out that witnesses
who presented the views of an association, such as the
Hctul'nec1 Sailors, Soldiers and Airmcn ts League, the
Wheat and \Voolgrowers' Union, and the Pastoralists '

were at times placed in a diffieult position
when to indicate the views of the association they

on one or more of tlu: part.iculur 'I'crrns of
In the ease of the Returned Sailors, Soldiers

and Airmen's League and the 'Wheat and Woolgrowers '
Union, the view of r-aeh assoeiatiou was ascert.ained at
«ouf'creuces of which conf'err-nces were held
prior to the 'I'erms being framed. As a
result, the question of the or otherwise of
abolishing the right of a sue on the per-
sonal «o vena nr was dealt without part.icular rc-
!'ereuee to such matters [or iustauce, the provision,
if that should be in the ease of collateral

or guarantees being taken to seeure the repay-
ment money seeUl'ed by a mortgage of land.

As to the motion earried by the Congress of the
Wheat and \Voolgrowers' Union (which motion urged
the abolition of the covenant in all mortgages,
past, present and it is interesting to note that
three of the foul' of the Union, after
giving the matter considera tion, were of opinion
that it would be to apply such a rcst.ri«-
bon to existing and were of opinion that if
congress examined question agnin they would be
content to require limitations to be imposed in the case
of existing mortgages and conflne the abolition of the
porsnna l covenant to f'ut.ure It is possible
that if the question were by the congress of
the Returned Sailors, S()ldicl's and 1\11'1nen '8 League
ill tho light of the different considerations that can be
applied t() existing as opposed to future mort-
gages, congress might see tit to differentiate between
existiug and future arid perhaps advocate
that limit.ations be on the right of a mort-
gagee to proceed Oil the covenant in an existing
mortgage rather than extinguishment of such a
right.

Amongst the witnesses who advocated that in
mortgages limitations should be imposed on
of a to sue On the personal covenant.
\vas a of opinion as to the f'orrn
limitation should take. Mr. Watts advocated that either
the or the should be enabled to
:lpply to a debt did not exe('ed
£2,000 to a a should
only be entitled thc per-
sonal covenant if the court was of OplJ1JOU, that
the had ex('reised his remedies th«

(other thuu foreclosure) to the best
'1f[nlutn",'. or had endeavoured so to do, and.

secondly, that. def'ault rise to the applica-
[Ion was oecaslOned by or to by reprcheu-
SIble conduct ~11' by gross mismanHgcll1eni
on the part of the mortgngoT.



provlSIOns of the Bankruptcy Act provide
of escape for a mortgagor who

met with misfortune 01' failure.

who bOlTOWS monev with the expec-
of using it for . gain should

a to repay. II
sucocssf'ul, the profits.

unsuccessful, toHe
shoulder

'I'hc borrowing power bv a of
repute would be 'n;e factor

considered would be the value of the
tv. Advancos would be rcst.ricted to

low a that all factors
such DB ability would
becorn« of nnimportuuco. sense
of responsibility that personal liability im
poses on a mortgagor would be lacking.

Lending institutions such as Banks with re
sponsibilities to depositors and shareholders,
Building Societies and Life Assuraneo
Soeieties dealing with funds of members,
Trustee Companies investing money held in
trust for widows and infant beueficuu-ies are
entitled to the best security obtainable and
might have to consider whether investments
should be placed in other avenues than on
mortgage of land. If the personal covenant
were made unlawful or limitations imposed
Oil the right of the mortgagee to sue there
under in the ease of mortgages of rural land
only, investors who desired to invest moneys
on InOl'tgage would tend to invest in 1110;'t-

where the personal covenant still re
a factor.

Guarantors, even if perm it ted to assume per
sonal responsibility, would be uuobtaina ble.
In the past, thousands have obtained a start
only through a guarantee given by some
friend or relative. Persons who would suc
ceed in the future if able to obtain similar
assistance will never have the chance to start.

'I'he personal covenant is valuable inasmuch
as it enables a mortgagee to obtain payment
when a mortgagor, at the time of default, has
resources outside the mortgaged property.
Action on the personal covenant provides a
speedy and inexpensive method of recovery,
whereas action directed against the mort
gaged asset is long drawn out and expensive.
l!l the ease of arrears of interest or an
instalment of princip«l, it is bcneficia.! to
both the 1110rtgagee and mOTtgagor if re
course can be had to the mortgugor pf~Tson

ally as it leaves the mortgagor with the
mortgaged asset.

To anv restriction or limitation of a
n1l1l'j',',,,',,e 's right to sue on the personal cov-

existing mortgages would he un
moral and unjust. It must impose hardship
nnd fiuaucial loss on many lllortgag"ees, aud
Banks particularly would suffer financial
loss owing to the pract.icc, common in bank
ing, of advancing more freely than the

securitv taken warrants because of
placed . on the financial position of

the borrower. Any retrospective
would give l'ise to uneasiness in
dealings generally.

Any limitation imposed on the Tight of a
mortgagee to enforce his remedy under the
personal covenant, such as the to
obtain leave to proceed from a or
tribunal would have an efreet similar to total
extinguishment of the mortgagee '3 right to
sue on the personal coven ant. The eff ect
would vary with the severity of the limita-
tion. .

(10) The
all
has

(11) A

(12)

(13)

(1;1

(15)

(1(i)

(17)

(IS) 'I'Iiero is no widespread demand for the ex~

Liuguishment or restriction of the mort
's rights under the personal covenant.

is no evidence that mortgagors have
suffered through the operation of
the persOll:ll COvenant.

a compromise was arrived at in the form of the follow
ing IlllH_:ndnwllt, which was eUTied :-~" This conf'erenee
is emphatically of the that the covenant
«lauso should not after a of Lweut.v-f'our
months from the the mortgagor leaves the fZlrm."

rf'!lll'i'Sf'nt,inp' Elder, Smith and. Co., Stock
that a mortgagor should

rr-liof from lia bi lity on the
personal covenant to some tribunal in time of individual
adversity, and applied this proposal to both existing
and future mortgages.

Messrs. Godfrev and while advocating the
retention of the ,:ight of a to on the
pct-sonal covcnant., mad« for partial 1'8-

strict ion of that right in «ircumstauecs. MI'.
Lappin also made a proposal to limit the right of the
mortgagee in a certain rlirect ion. These proposals will
be dealt with in more dcta il at a later stage of the
report.

Araument» ai).vaneed in 10 tile
th at tile personal C01!C1wnt made
II:mUati01l8 be imposed on the enforcement

(1) Rcatrictlon of credit and a demand for higher
security margins would result. Many appli
cations for loans would be refused that other
wise would be granted.

(2) The granting of seasonal advances would be
restrieted.

(3) Confidence between lender and borrower would
be destroyed, f(Jl'dng the former to think
only in terms of sccurity value and plate
little or no relianee on the crodit-worthiness
of the borrower. Elast.icity, which is a feat
ure of banker-borrower relationship would
be affected. It would be imprueticable to
grant temporary accommodation from t.imo
to time without lodgment of r'urther cover.

(4) There would be a drift of investment mo nevs
fromWesterll Australia to other States m~d
the diversion of investment moneys that
otherwise would have come to this State to
other States. In this connection it is em
phasised that Western Australia is in course
of development and is in need of increased
population and invp~tment money to develop
primary production, industries, home build
ing, etc.

(:) Less consideration would be shown to mrnt
gagors ill times of adversity. Advances
would be called up more quickly than would
otherwise be the ease and less risk taken.
Mortgagors would not get the same chaue«
to retrieve an unfavourable position. In
dulgenee has been granted in the past on
mmiy occasions where tallgible socuiity did
not warrant it, on prospects of the mort
gagor's ulti.uatc reeov()l'Y and heca use of his
lia hi lit.y under the personal covenant to IHly
in the f'uture if his position justified it.

(El) The free exchange of land would be rcstrictcd
and the price of land would be depressed.
Illtending purchasers would be uunhle, in
many cases, to borrow sufficicut money to
flnnnce the purchase OJ' effect the intended
'ituprovcmcuts, as, for instance, a (hvel1ing
house.

(7) MC)Ttgagees would to advance on
the ~ basis of present of the
security alone. 'I'h is policy would pal'
ticulai-ly in the case of a mortgage of rural
land, advances made to develop property.

(S) 'l'here is no valid reason to diJfenmtiate be
tween debts seemed by a mortgage of Ia nd
and other debts.

(D) Although the right of a to proeecd
on the eovenant only used

there have been ma nv eases
where reliance on it has resulted in advances
being made in times of hardship that other
wise would not have been made. It would
be disastrous to many borrowers if lenders
were forced to adopt a more conservative
attitude not through the desire of lender or
borrower but because of legislative restric
tions.



that it has yet to be proved
anv more freely with the
wO;lid without" it, I

time a desirous bor
to stipulate that

to the
can be to

terms. 'I'ho f'act that in
personal covenant is

m,wl"",wlc:es pla,:e rc-
that

of' the personal

State
den ]I
be """",,,c h,,,'r..••

tu t.ion s

available to meet his default. Knowledge of this fact
present of the horrnwer and guided

his conduct. link or contaet be-
the' such was relied on

lenders to a ex tent. Manv witnesses
that the personal factor was the . consideration
and that the of the tangible offered was

imporrauce.

an endeavour to ascertain whether the statements
lending institutions on the

imnortauc« at.t.achcd bv th orn to the
borne out b~y ,. prn.ct.icc,

811e,11 wn.n esses to the now «on-
wlicn dealing with loans, a n d in rorn.n tion

obta iucd from for sueh loans. 'I'hc
given indicate it is universal practiec to ascertain the

d oub t true. :18 stated SOllie wit.nesses.
n owlv arrived a district rnn do

o('('asions who were almost
but this f'a ct cannot be

hanker attachcd no
Iia hilit.v of the
after' the I

were eneo!JraQ,'ed to enter the
without l'eR;ud to their

only to who borrowed
. such as the

Consi derations other the desire obtain interest
on invcst.mcn t.s can to such advances.

'I'h« a ssert.i on that to restriet crcdit
would on lv be of duration is one 'with wh ich
the repH:sentntil'es of lending institutions did not

The that no l'estrietion of ercdit
the of the Parmel's 'Debts A d

justment ct , reduced the elaims of
uu secu red and l'E'stridioll of crcd it
that i'c llowcd the (( e01l1pll1sory ,1 ,I l'eduet,ion of the
in terr-st rate on .v ust.ra l ia n Bonds in JHi11 was

me to overlook the fact that
the the benefit of the legislation was
mncle available onlv to who were in dis-

C'!Ji'U]JlJcstan,,'e.s, n nd sccon d instance that
the rcduct.iou of the (wlrich to
be option a I a n d not time
of, and was dire(~tI,Y wid o
flnancia! crisis.

it, is no
that hank
10:111S to
unkuown
a.e,eepted

The suggestion
faetol' of'
to res triet is
lending institutions the
m issio» a nd a Station
rcl.utt.cd the a witness that if
showed any tcmdmH,y to va.cn te the Ii eld of investment

of rural lands Stock and Statiou Agents
in. A t the time these do

to on nl()d,p~".o-"

lands, do tha t would
any tencleney of investors to restriet
credit. No to take what he eon-
si dcrs is merely because

in short den;and. If the
turn to 801ne other f'orm of invest-

SOl' can it said with any eertaintv that the
State 01' Co mrnon wen lt.h UOYerllme'nt would ;'oJllpletely
1111 the g:lp cn nsed by t e lending institutions 1'0-

credit. IT n der suggests
that lIe eneoHntel'E.'d as the

Govcrn m..nt eoneornc,d, an d his cvidcnco is
with ill detail at a Ia tor stage. It must

too. that neither private' inst.i
nor governnleJlt in strumcn ta l it.ics be

n 38e011(1 rnortgagf; as ser.nri ty if the
to turn to more lh a n one aou rce

fiua.n cc.

1'("-

a.ml con-

into line
to restri«!

lenders

credit would be
would be re~

or hindered from
personal covenant em

fln.urcinl position of the
of him and thus

attached

for example, Banks, did rc
other lenders, such as Sto("k
the last resort the Common

State Government, would replace

'rhe
that

considered
lend less

against a part.icular security thus eIiminatiug;
anv increased risk that would require an in
cn~Hsed ia te of in torest.)

obscrra lions on lite araunien:« pul
ciusions,

The most important issue
whieh I intend to deal
whether the extinguishment
the personal covenunt 01' the imposit.ion of any effective
limitation on such right would restrict eredit and result
in lenders demanding additional margin. On this point
the conflict of opinion between those and
those opposing any interferelH:e with the of a
mortgagee to proceed the mortgagor personally
on default is most

Witnesses il"110 contended that no restriction of credit
would follow the extinguishment of the
right to proceed on the personal covenant ,..1""""0<' the
following arguments in support of such contention:-

(1) It has yet to be proved that lend
any 1110re with the covenant
than they without

(2) Competition would
again anrl offset an:r
credit.

(:1) If some
strict
.Agents
wc;alth
them.

(-l) The provisions of the Fu nners ' Debts Adjust
ment Aet did not restrict rural credit
although it was predicted that such would
be the case, as unsecured creditors had their
claims drust.ically reduced.

(S) Any restrict.iou of credit that did ensue would
be temporary and not permanent, sue.h as 1'8

sulterl when Australia "eompulsoJ'ily" re
duced interest rates on bonds in 1D31.

(ti) Bank Managers make loans when
arrived in a district and when the applicants
for such loans are almost unknown

(7) l\'£(er the HH4-1918 war, people were encour
aged to enter the primary producing field
without regard to their financia l posit.ion or
knowledge of the industry.

of the Life
the Stoek and
Stal'l-Bowkett a

Companies, as well as a praehsing
were unnnimous and

be restricted and
between the value of the
advanced thereon if the

on the personal or

to a

(19) Interest. rates
last I

held the members of the Past.ornl ist.s '
W,IS extinguishment of the right to

the personal covonant would restriet
some of the to the 1D41

of the "Primary , Assoeiation were
of the sam« opinion.

~Witnesscs who
strieted an d th a t
Ciuired if the mo rt "'lP~IC'1'
- his

t.hu t the
mortgagor, the

nrosnerous, the
the

wore important factors
a loan should be granted tf) the nrosoect.ive
and, if so, the amount that advanced.
elaimed that the personal covenant enabled a

pIaee considerablo relianee on the
a ho rrower, and moreover that ali his assets
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during the relevant
mOl'tgag'ee to

the
I

on t Ill' pel'SOlla!
posit iou of the'

not extill~l'uish

was apl;ai'('nll~-

eh:'tl1ges mn de
ati"ecchnlt thl~ dght of

covenant.

October, It!:\I, the Morn torium
]9:]1 was passed in Nt,W So11ih

a lin J thn t a lllortgague should
nction to ellJ'on'e his remedy under the per-

COYC'lIant default in bv the mort-
A t this measures i;l snbstallC'e

the ~fol:tgagef's,I Bights HestrJ'(;
\\"(\1'(' j 11 opera tio n in South
of ()c:,tobel'J 1~')3_1) had ~1 much

a mortgagee f'rorn
eOYUllnnt il'respe('ti vc of

to the This
of the to

to the'

] n;~~~J Gcn'el'llllH'ut lwCl
the passed. This

1\1',,,,;,(,,,( brien\". ,;nH1 sorn« minor oxccption.s.
)()l1:d ;',()\+en;lld: ~~hOllld not 1w l't'sf"ol'ed i]{

C'x(-r'}il 'where :1

clekllO\\'ic"lc'1mC'llt mndz' hC'fol'z' .rn
t(jj}finlll\{l the (~O\Tell;tllt aftt'f

('kHrl~' explnined.

Act dil!
sUP hut
rorncdv.

As to gj'n~ll nftcr ni(' counncnccmcnt of
the IH;"~:2 Act, piovided t liat no ;11'1:1011 should. lie
('Olll1UC'l)C'ed hv fur payment of ~ln:r

\·ill:d nlOll()Y~:' or unless the
(-Olliailled all covenant for sueh payment
unless the aud :lppro,-al of the
tIle i nscrt.ion of the ('oycn:llIt was evidenced by eeJltilie:c,tc

;IS provided hy tho ('1. In eff'cct, the' llHWtp'""",)],

lJ('e:nne hound when he ill(l'(;ed 0

hound awl Ill' W:lS separately as to his liabililv
under tile person:)l ('ovcn;nlf- by au independent wi l.ncss.
I t wi 1I be seen tl';J t ineu rred 11() persona I
l iahilif.v in within n w.ry limited

:dt".J10ULdl the pcrso nu! eO';(,11(1n1,
--exeented to the (,.01llnH'Il("('nH:~llt of

Ad, W:IS not revived except whore
ll10rt'g:lgOl' vo luntmilv agreC'd to such revival.

Bv the Mora trniu m a n.I Interest
(An~en(lment) At'\', l,n], passel! ill
:1 vital (·h:uJgC' was mud«. 'I'h o right
to sue on the 1)e1'::'Onn1 eovcn.mt was extillg\lishecl
a II time, l

to
of the

the Mora
Ad, ]9:ll,

of thnt W;JS

nle witnesses
11nd, smne'

OJ() witnes,Q0s sU)t(~d Ultlt

Before I New Routh ,Vales, I was fully aware
t h.i r it would he ditficult , if not impossible, to asc'cI'tai"
with em't"inty the cff'oct on ('J'edit and i nvext-
ments of tLl' 'Ads of Or.tohcr, 19'1l, nnd 10;n,
.A t the time thcso Acts were passed, 1"\ew Sonth \\"'"a1(,8.
in conunon with other parts of the world, was ill t11(:
depth of a depression, {'ertnill other ennct.mcnts of the
t.hen Govcrruur-ut had all nl1"et.tHng" (~ff('('t on investors

of fnu rtoen veal'S sinc« the
had el:lj;sed and the ,'c",h'i"h,,'('

for it short.
urovisions had
~ R(>('[1rit,ies so that nlollPY

\Tcry he t.o l'e-illvest-.

I intel'l'ii':\'ed the Presi,]nllI :Ill'] :I \!ie'p- Pl'r'sil]ellt of
tIlt:; Law I11st.itnte, the 'I?pg'istl'ar OQl1cl'al. other Go\~er!l

ment offiei:lls, ' :md
l'tYrn'eselltati\'es of
:1.ssist:)l1e(' 1'('.1111("1'e<1 nlr;
to my apprcc·i;-1.tion for

gly('.n.

Sorrw
doubf" th:'d
1'1'01n 1"n Idng"
illg 1l1ort':g:lgE',

than
equal
other

of

set out the Im
p8rs01~n I ill
eOllseqncnees

tin'

praeti(',e of a ll
to H'(lll-il'e a husband

pa'ynlt~Jlt of :-1 loa u to

I
ad

that would
get through

":1\1y peHvcrs here
appliC<ltiorls as pome

wl,pt,h",]' or
mallager
to

nt this point to
me when

Wales into
ennet,ments

on tlle
a

of an applu-ant
kill~' :1 St:[tCHll~Ht of

the ailplie;lllt,

Lenders \\'1I08e

to t ransfe1' a
vn.riab ly required
to exeente a ])('od of

Lenders
of a
gag-or with
socm-ity would
would a n.ortvaoor
I':tlue but who

f'n ctors
Societv

eonl,erued tho' income of an
than 1he value of his other assets,

nesses

sh:t rcb otders.

In view of the evidence as to t.he present prac.t.icc
of Iending iuati.tnti ons w hen a l'l'anging loans as sei
out and ill view of the deal' and
evidence :tll of
that l'redit definitely be I am ('0]]-

vi need thn t the elill1iuatiou of the of a mort-
to proceed 011 covcnn nt or nnv

l irn.i ta rio n thereon would restriet
('redi!. 1n (,omillg to decision 1 am i iulucucod bv
statements such as those made by Mr. li'itzharding;"
Inspector of thE' Bank of New South Wales, and Mr.

of the National Bank of Aus
said, "I have very wide

in and run neveI:
as to adva.nccs l'xec:1)t very

would want moro security, - This"
Y:1n('()8, been usc many \vo;l1d (".01118

not have "ufYieient' hut who
ill the ' 'TlIr,
are 'Iud I Ileal with
heJ'ol'(, me. r dC'eide
to the J'ocommeJ1(]atloIlS of
some other ex('('.ntivC' ofliccl
tiol1s.'" TIle san1(~ \Ylt'ncss
sOlwl e,ovc~nant a 111(1n 1,vo111d
Y;111('.(' as he \\'Quld othcT\yise."

There was sornc diffe renr-o of 01J1111011 a mongst
representatives of lending institutions as to what re-
liane8 would be placed on factors such as
honesty, ability and the event of the right
of n to tIle perSOllal cov811ant
being or rest.rie.tr«]. 'rhe g{'nel'al opinion
appearec1 to l,e r.hat such f'actors would still retain
eonsidel'able where the secur
itv was rurn l
tt; he that in
less rcli.mco would
:18 a faetor in
wo uld be
the

sueh as these and similar statements
in pontrol of the lending

"I' othel' fim11leialinstitutions ill this
ellJlJlot he ig'uorecl or dismissed It is ohvious
ihat if a]J the Asso('iated Flnrnl Bank,

all Life Illsurallce most of the
the 'l'rnsfee :lud the

hold this opinioJl (,l',edit must

Ii will he as well
pl'e.s~d()lls gnincd

tioll in Nev;'
legisla ti ve

1'ig'ht of n 1110rtgagee to
(man!. I will eommenee
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Victoria.

be the solicitor or
is to

(~ffeet Hnd
of tile covenant

mon oys.

(including A.13.C., with B.N.S.'''., also

'!'he
nn cc r neting
that the ll](W];g'lg,)r
of the insertion
pay tho principal

ID2!J-
I\' .

I H,:O-
I.

II.
1l1.
I\'.

1\I:JI-

One other faet that eiue rgcd elmll'ly during the
course of my investigations in New Sonth Wa les is
t.hn t the personal ccvcnn nt is i ncludcd in praetieally

cxccur.c.l sinee the Moratorlum Act,
operation. In prncticn lly case

has expressed his willingness to per-
La repay the priucipa.l m ouey borrowed

and interest t.hereon, .m d the requirernent of ::\
certificnLe from a duly authorised in([ependent witness
eel'tifying that the to be so bound
lias l,oeonle a f'o rmn lir.y. 111.01°tgagees
insist upon, and lIlortgagors submit to, iuclusinn
of the dause that lila 1;('8 the mortgagor pr-rsouu l ly
l ia hle.

The requirement of an express acknowledgment by
the mortgagor in the presence of an independent wit
ness 01' his willingness to be bound by the personal
e.ovr-nant has in Iny vie w one thing, and one thing
only, to reco mmon d it, namely, that a mortgagor would
then be under no as to the personal
nature of his

who TRADING BANK DEPOSITS.

sinee

the I'edll(·tion

"»

;;;) million pounds (nl)lll'ox.)
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Banks and Trustee
the di'ed of tlie

and the Moratorium and In
Act, 19;31, was to greatly

of monev 011 Inoltgage.

ATol'tgng'(ls.
:tri,4:02
lS,n;')D

I+,:').i/

:.'0,:')0;;

2D,;:J14-

1!l::11
Innl
IDi32
10;J:1
J !l:J.1

Y{'-;ll'.

/\.llothel'
the

thp
vel')' greatly in
;111 lnol'tg;nge In·,·""I;no
iusti tntion s sueh as

nud Life ASSUl':lllee 'I'b« reasons
for cannot 1)(' :lse(>l'tailled wit.h (>,(,l'taintv
hut ;1 vic\y held that investors wel:e
dri vcn fl'0111 the through Ulls(~tt.Iing e:ffeet of
the ]fJ3] legislation. Some ruined,
holders of ,('('and ; ot.hcis
to sorn« extent, and nUlllY who then f'orxouk this £01'111

of investment never retnrned to the field despite the
SlII:Jscquent alteration in the law.

Tn the case of the Banks, i uvostmeu t on InOl'tgnge \',011
tinned but greate.r margin was required and loans were
not made so freely.

lTigures it 1'0 set out hereunder showing
that occurrr-d in the number of 1'",,.;,1."1'0(1
!I in the Land Titles Office.

con rsc, that the (luetu.u.iou ('!In
to the legislative; made ill
g<;\gee to resort to on thr-

I would suuuua.rise the in11)1'e8S10118

New South Wales as to the cff'ec.ts tho
that the right of the lliortg-:lgee
('(:ed on personal covonnn t as f'ollows r->

(]) Extinguishment of the personal Iin.hi li.ty or
the to pn.v and
interest existing r'nort,ra:ues
(',ial disaster to many :11](1

workerl to the'dcd,rimleTlt of many
other pnrtieu la rly b,mking in-
stitutions.

A similar reqnireillent introduced in this that
is a certificate from all independent witness the

100ew the efJeet of a n d approved of the
in the of the personal covcnnn t

would prevent a a mortgage in
ignoranee of the true obligation, nn d
f'rrnu t his aspect would be, in my opinion, a desirable
reform. The objection to such a cours« is the faet
that a Illortgagor would be involved in additional ex
pense. To ensure that the mortgagor was compctcntlv
advised as to his liability, it would be to
restiet auth orised witnesses to members of the
profession a ud naturally the of a
service as to a the full extent

would merit a in New South
nsua.llv for such a servieeis

shillings and sixponr-c. not consider that mort-
wou ld welcome such compulsory onlightenlllent,

rcquued or not, at the ('ost of ten shillings
and SiXpCl.}H;,e cac.h time.

C;)I~~~••~~.~I~\~~i ()Ii~]~1 vest.mentOIl
s( having been

personal covennnt
trustee sccur

on a decision
, 'l'rusts in

at
tha t P)'()VISIOIl had

such an investment «ould
trustee investment the 'I'rus

recommenced investing on
r)(:1'80na1 covenant. inf'onuant

JlO\\'''''·', that credit lmvo heen
that 1n01'e nUll'gin would

prospcctivc rnol'tgagol'.

also that a definite drift
into t.lre neighhouriug States

QneeJDslmu1. Here
"p,-h,;,>!" such a

on the mort ,"WI"<'

num he}' of thOSE!
tliat this legislative

Tn the ease of
ceased

a
excluded as a

This

tn hIe out the
hv the Australian

w»les ;llld Victoria f'o r
8eptcrnlJcr, 193:3, inclusi vo.

th(',.e a decrease
and in de-

on a
been denuuHlcd of a

Bankers contended
of mcncv from tho
of \'jeto'}'ja and
siaterl wit h
of t.lio
dies.
pressed the
materia I
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rural or pastoral lanil~

111ld assisted with fur
held was not

has been
by rcprr-sen

,,(,{,i,'ti,-s and Sto('k

witness who represented a lew]
o ",,,'ne,,,,,l the opinion tllllt ;iny ,'eshi(·

llnd,')' the
of

from \Vestern Australia to oth"r ;;ta and the din'r
slon oj' inYCstmcllt mOlJC\'S to other :';tate8 that otl,Pl'

would hay(' ('ome io this 8tat"e.

It was argned t]",t many who othe,'wise
won1,] he aeeommoclatei[ be refused aeeommo-
datio]] and that the hig inst"itll!io)]8, almost
all of which are l'('1JI'Csent.ed nll the Austntllall
8t;;t88, wonlll inv('st mo)',. of tlw funds ,,,-,lila],],. for
investment in Sl":ites where thc see.nritv offe]'ed
more favon1'able. \Vitnesses sl](,h 8S J'v[r: Fitzhs)'(linge,

In the ease- of of suburban 1:111(18, any
restriction of credit at present time would be par-
ticularly unfortunate. 'I'hcro is no doubt that when
huilding l'cst.rietjol1s arc l'claxcd
people are hopeful of or a dwelJing
house. Restriction eJ'edit must delay fulfilment
of these plans ill nUD1C'l'OUS eDses ns rH'OSTH?(:tive honlC'
owners i\'ould require to fimmee a larger proportion of
the ('ost than i\'ould otherwise he the case. 'J'his wouW
entail a long'er period of saving. It is a safe :lSSllllJP

tion that a ma:iority of houses whon newly erected al"l'
saddled with hn, ' the iirst ' often
heing for a fixed term, the seeond, smaner
11101'tgngp, a reduf·,ibJ(' rrhe nl<1l'gin
hetween t"he jwIehtedness ynlue of the

is at t.he tJl1nlnCllc:ell1ent (';0111-

and as witllesses ]llIYP
part.icularly nrU)()J'ta]",r

Fol' this reasoll,
11101'('

That mauv
hnyC' heen ea'l'dc(l on
t.her loans when the
snilielent to wa rrunt
arupl, demonstrated
tat ives of
:lnd Shltion

Mr. Bal l, who evi ,1 l'nl"(' on behalf of the A us-
t l';lli:lu Mn"tn;d So('iet.y, tenderer] details of
s]H'(·ifie. in~tan('(ls where it wns dcmon st rutcd that 11101'1'

,~';lgOl'S \\'(~l'(' v[lrried on for :n'ins when the va lue of t.h«
tHn!!,ibl,' assl'ls lu-Id hv the was lpss than the
H 11:1,'U]]!' of the ..
thos« llHH'tgagOl's
t.ion. Other wir.ncsse« gaYle evidence that sucl: eases
were comp;ll';1iivl'lc' numerous. All stressed the point
that without the reliance placed on t.ho personal coven-

with the consequent" ohligatioll imposed on the
n)(Jr!rrai)"Ol' to pay when able, such liberal fina ncia [

am] forhea ranee would not have lJCCl1 forth
('oming, It is impossible to avoid the couclusion that
many mortgagors who would otherwise he enabled to
rccover from a temporary reverse would fail as a result
of restriction of credit.

I heliew', too, that of rural land would
surfer mnr« f'rorn an v of lending institutions
to j'('st]'id ue,lit that; would of other lands,
It appeared to be the of witnesses that
rurnl Jand was to more violent tlucf.ua.tions in
value than suburban or "ity lands, owing to
CC',OllOl11it" prices for products, drought
other adverse con ditious occur f rom time to timo.
POl' these I am or opinion that llUll'gins
would he in man I' eases with borrowers
nlt.hough there would, of . hC' ex('eptions to thi«
rule, and the diff'erenc« would less marker] ill what
arc' l'(;eognis('(l as safe fal'lnillg dist.rict«.

If reslrietion of a demand
margin of from the
of, Or any on, tile of the
!lUll'''''''''''' to pro(;c'ed on personal covenant, as I

would happen, then other consequences
i novi ta hl v (1\SUE'. ad va nccs would be
to ohtaiu, less ('onsidnation would be shown

iu t im» of adversity, resulting in less
to recover t'rom t(ln11H)l'al'~" ad-

vances would he made more 0]] the present value the
asset. without so much n'R~nd bC'ing paid to

th« of future imprnvemeuts and dcvclopment.s.
Dealings in lan.] would be restl'h,ted to some extent.

oj' a
future

such n

when the
from

intercst
t.hu t simi
or snn i la r

th.it eXPlllpte,l
unless such m ort

would he use
:wei

as
f'or

I am also convinced that
a ruo rtga go r from personal

c;xpresslv snell
as a measmc protect.ion

would result in such
a ma.ttcr of (~on}'Be, th us
mulity.

'I'h csc impressions as to what.
experiment was tried of
personal Iin bi li tv to pay
support the couteutiou
Jar results would follow
legislation in t.his State.

The extent to wh ic h c red it would he rcstrirtcd it
limitations were on the enfol'('ement of the
personal <:OyelUll1t to a extent upon the
rcln tivc sen'ritl' the imposed. Hut
unless the limit1;tion on the of the lllOl'tgagee to
proceed is dta st.ic ena hl« it to he -
to tile great of it would or
its purpose would not the desire of those
wh o adnlcate t.h« nC'('essity for a dwnge.

As i ndica te d earlier. the only nd vocu tes
ing limitations on, ns' opposed to ext!Jllguj:slll1lClnt
the l'ii-;ht of the mortgagee to pro('(ll'd
(.,()\~ellant in tuture w ere the
r"l'l"l'seul nt ive of the ' Mr.
:-;ac1!t'ir orEI(1t'r, :';l1llth :l1ld Co, hnd
anv ('on"rete a s to the f()]'m suel, lun itntiou
sllillild t.nk« were or opinion that the complete
r lim iun l iuu of the l'ight of the' to pro('(:nr!
on th« p,'rsOllal «oveuant would predit.

'Vitllesses who favoured ft Iimitaf.ion on the
right of to enfor('e eovenant
in existing differed, as earlier, as to
the form such should take. However, wit-
uesscs who ,,'('1'(, asked to expn,ss an opin ion ou the
off'ect on ('redit of the Bill introduced hy Mr. Watts in
the last session of Parliament, namely, the Personal
Covenant Linbilitv Limitation Bill, if applied to future
]]\C)rt!!"a2es. exnI'c:;,,'.ed the view that a limitation such as
that in the Bill would deprive the grent
mnjorit.y of of the right to proceed on the
personal an.] would therefore rcstrict credit.
'With this ('ontention I The proposals put 1'0]'-

\i';ll'd the of the Wheat and 'Wool-
()TOYH')'S Union were 1H:'1.11110ns. hut so far as I ('ould
~nderstand them I 11m of opi{lion that smh
if applied to fnhll'e mortgages woulll also have a
effect Oll nedit. The suggestion of 1>'11', 'rhr('lfa11 1
,'ollsider impraetienhle and one that in its wouhl
not he we!eo]}]ed generally. would
()nJplwRise again witnesses
th;,t limitations should be imposel[ on the
lll')l'!g1\g"e to 011 the personal eovenant

desire:l tho extinguishment of
do not eonsiil<'r that of these

("ould be applied ,\"ith advantage future IIH)l'tl!:ages,

I eOllsidel' thnt any restriction on the right it InOl't~

gugee to proec('(l 11II ,10l' the personal eo\-eU:1nt \\'ould
rl's!l'id, the (,I'('dit of pastoralists to 1m e\'en
deg"l'ee Uwn wonld he the ease with othor mc,l'l.[[al"Ors,
As eont,'n,]P,l 1,,- 1\11', Cameron. of
Co, Limited, U',e valuo of the
the ease of a loan j'o a
in!er:'st of the in ihe land on whieh his
industry is is not (',Ol1ll11cnsurate in
(';JS(1S \'Yith the' of the 10(111 ;](l"nl)1('.('d.

10;1n8, JllOl'('OYC'l', nrC' C'xposetl to 1:n01'8 than on1illBry risks
o\vjng' to tlle yagaries of the season snell H

vital In the ('ondnd of the
of tIl(' to pl'o('eed under

e.oyenant would in rnany rases ill
nn;.lhk io ohl":1in suinei",'>!. linanre to ('0111men('('

or to eOlltl11ue Sn111(' during a long continued
period of ndvcrsity,
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F'inally, the change would not hcncfit borrowers to
any extent. If a borrower has given

sccurity over his other assets he will lose them
he fails financiallv. In the same way his unsccnrcd

assets wi ll be available in exeeution for the portion of
the loan not secured by the mortgage instrument.

It is pertinent here to note that if liability on the
personal covcnuut was extingnished, unsecured ereditors
would he placed in a better position in some respects
than secured creditors. So long as the debtor was able
to pay all his debts the unsecured creditor would receive

in fnll whereas the secured ereditor would
loss if the i nsufficient

on realisation to meet This in
of the fact that the proilt t.he seemed
(that is, the interest) is mueh lower than that
made by an unsecm'ed elaim arises through
the sup'ply of some eonllnodit.y to the debtor.

ft is true that if t.he assets of the debtor prove to be
insuflieient. to meet al1 his lia bilities t.he seemed ereilitor
may be in the more adv:mtageous position by
reason his right of of out of the

asset. the is insolvent
anv on the of the seenred ereditor to
resort to assets outside mortgaged asset w]]] not
benefit the debtor ilnHneially.

Dealing with the of whether tlw
personal covenant be eXt.il1g'ui,';hc,d ill exist.ing
inortgages or whether limitations should be imposed on

we have to suffer a penalty because of these execs-
sive loan losses. If, on aceount of legisla-
tion nff'ce t.in« the State's losses in-
creased, the >co w ou ld of courae nutouia t icn l ly
im'Tease and wnn ld be left with part of the
ddieit not to it under the recommendation
of the Grants If this eo nditinn co n-
tinned for the State would find itself
with a of debt incurred to finn n ce
revenue and in the absence of incrcased taxa-
tion to meet debt eharges thereon would find i t-

in a difficult fiuaucia.l position."
The reasoning of Mr. Heie! is SUllp,wted by the

of eeonomie expmts with dis":llssed
ma t ter in the En stern and appears to me

to be a likely couscqucnco if nssumpt ion that
uee!it will be restricted is aeceptcd.

convict.iou that the ext in
of a limitation on,

to proceed on the personal
amount that would be ad

against any purt.iculu r asset, I now tu rn to
ndvn ueed that any restnet.ion of credit

a voided by two sepfu:ate t runsactions, part
of the required advance being made on mortgage,
within a safe margin of the value of the mortgaged
asset, and the balance being secured separately on
other assets or even being u nsecured.

ln this no doubt. would
be able to as mm'l; eredi!
as could be obtained under existing conditions. Sueh
a course, however, would havo nlany disadvantages. If

of the loa n were mudc on securitv other than
mortgaged 01' uusecured the 'lender would

require a ra to of interest on such pOl'-

the loan. Moreover, fl oxi hilit.v would be lost. A
nHll'!,y"p',n' who) bccuuse of some tomporary setback, or

further improvements, required further tom-
aecommodatiou, would be fore ed to lodge addi

cover in muuv cases for 'what would have to con
sti tuto a sepa ra to l(;an.

'I'ho free and unrestricted use of the property or asset
comprised in any separate seeurity would be lost to
the lim-rower at the inception of the loan and not at
the time of default which would otherwise be the ease,
The credit-worthiness of a borrower would ehange from
day to day as the value of his assets rose or fell.

Lenders would have two sets of t.mnsact.ions
to cousider and disputes arise as to the aeconnt
on which further moneys were advanced. Borrowers who
were not in a position 'to put up other security would be

and some of the value that lenders attach to
personal covenant, namely, the sense of responsibility

engenclered in bOlTOWel'S and the reliance placed on the
future prospects of success would be lost to such bor
nrW81'S.

must be
of the non-e)a imant

in expeIlc1it.ul'L:; fllld
money not be in excess of the }l vel'-

losses snffereil bv non-elaimnnt States. lIav-
to tl](,8': principles, the Grants COJl1mis-

l'eeomlnends all amonnt to be sufliejunt
the of the States

of the non
is eoneerned,

such a matter e.umot treated
this would follow. It

to be rcsu It of the dim-
a lender what I

fae1,o1'. The ()xtent of such a
to prcd i«t , but such movement.
a pprecia hle Or not,would be unfortunate

for the future of the State.

:WI)'. Heiel, Under Treasurer, instaneed
sielereel wou ld be a possible result of
on the of a under
eovcnan t. !ls the of the

w;mld !lffeeted. MI'. Fleid based his
on the that

tions would crerlit , and as
stated 1 believe this wo uld

Mr.Eeid submission that the State
be required to fiu a nc.e a v a i la hl o than here-
tofore to in in dustrv a n d
una bie to cope situation fc;r the
reasons:-As a result of the increased demand on
G()"verlllnc;nt loan mo n eys, the Govermnen t would have
to endeavonr to iucren.so its loan raisings. Sinee t h«
«ommr-ncr-men t of the Pinaneial the) State
iaiacs loan mon eys through the Con nr.il. 'I'h o

followed is for the various Governments
submit at a of the Loan Council applica-

tions for the amount desire to borrow. The
Connell eon sid ers the '11ul if sa tisfiod that
the total amount mav borrowed at a reasonable
rate of interest it " the Common-
wealth 'I'rcnsu rv and Bank to float
a lon n,

If the Loan Council considers that the nmoun t rc-
b v th e v.u-i ous Ciovcrnnlcnts is in exeess

amOl~ilt wlrir.h the market ca n provide (and in
the experienee of the witness the Loan Counell has
n evr-r to the requr-st.s of the States in their

resort is had what known as "the
, The Comm ouwcnIt.h under this "fol'lnnla"

is entitled to on e-fif'th of the to tal amonnt to be
raised sh.u-o does not include amounts

the for defenee the
are entitled to the total

arnoun t to be Taised--afhT the '8 share
--'CeCinal to the which their loan expendi-
ture, over th« five bears to the total
loan expenditure of :111 for the same
Because of this method of al location, it might im-

to obtain any increase to meet the iucreased
more particularly if other State Govern

m cn ts were of opinion that the need for the
loan a.Ilor-a.tion was due to the adoption of a
peculiar to on o State.

wen Ith
Sta tes.
that a
the average

eeonomy

i\JT. :Heid also ,I second in whir.h t.he
fin au ci a.l position the State be advcrsclv
afl'eeted by any as follows:-" If losses al'i~-
iug' rrcnn' ac1v~neing mo nevs the State i11-
croa.scd, the burden on the State; consolidn tcd revenue

would and the Government
find itself in the of to finance

deilelt. Australia at present
under the provisions of the Com-

Grants Crmuuisaion Ae1:, 19~i3. 'I'h e Grants
Co nuuission. whi.ch the body appointed to hear

for Commonwealth assistance under
the Constitution has laid down well

which it in ruea suriug
l'cc,onnnnnded bv the Common-

Government for ' the cln iman t
In



what provision
c-n oi-a nt ors limitations

to enforce
to

to
of

ant
ma.jorit.«
llCeeSSftl',Y

has been

Mr. a representative of the Whca.t and
\Voolgrowel's eontendecl on the other hand that
the personal covenant was nn:neeess:Jl'y in lllortgages
of agrieuItllrnl land as the lender, even in the most
favourable eases, advnnced to GO per cent. of the

market vnluc of the lIe f'n rt.h er stated
"in the early of farm development, whir.h

the most in both aUI'ienIture and
the f:let able to \vork in

the most f'a.von rab lo only GO per cent. of the
value of the a ha ndicap to the
struggling f'armcr. J this statement is co rrcct., and
I have no rcn.so n to doubt t.ha t it it seems to me

evident that rreneral of eredit
make the task of' f'a rurer more diffi-
cul t and in faet. persons from

in advance,
would sur.cess.

The a.rgument that the fanner who fails after yea.rs
of hard work eeonomie circurustnnccs
his con tvol should entitled to relief from Iiabil itv
under the persona I eovenant after the m,wi ,,,,,,,,.;!
has been made available to the mortgagoc

to the if not. to the
persou. is impossible not to

pathy for one who has lost his own his immediate
means of livelihood, and finally, home, and this

be
be personally lin ble 01'

As witnesses, the raised
by of Terms of indicate
to some c1iilieulties to met and the factors
to be eonsiderod in attempting to relieve a
from personal to a debt. It is cue VL[iUJle

that any such a.ltora.t.iun e.onfl ict at some
points with the system of law. As
opinion that no sh ou ld be imposed on the
right of a Hlortgagee to IJfoeeed on the personal «oven-
ant, it is and in wit.h out

impossible, to answer
Term of Reference.

Some witnesses hn ve urged that restriction of «red it
would be benefieial to b:lsing;
this opinion on the contcn t.ion mon ev
has been too obtained farmers on mortga.gt;..

al1ege that have mouev on f'a rm crs
for loans offering JHl'g>Cl' ad va.n ces

compuritor«. w'itnesscs when
t.ioncd further have confined the
this over-extension of is ~ll1eged

curred to the ID20·HI2D and concede that
prn.etice has been current si n cc the latter

\Vhatever the
fae! that the a
short period in the somewhat no
gTOlmd for the contention that rcsr.rict.ion of credit
~vould be. beneficial in the f'ut.ur«, nor does it
to lend much to the proposition that in

the to on the personal coven·
be to me that in the

of cases where have incurred un-
in such

on items as farm
. and such indcbtcdn css was not usually
, :1 mortgage of land.

No specific i nst.ancc of a ll11\l't'TnOrI1'

horro w more mo nev t.han he J'pnniJ'(,.,l

my request to be supplied with
1,11' trn.n sn ct.ion.

uo r
should be rnade in the

imposed on the
the personal covenaut,
iug the guarantor
same as the
opinion that inasmuch as existence of n
would indie ate that the mortgagee considered mort'

insuffic.ient cover for the debt,
limited the righl of the
the
to

the exercise of the rights thcrcuudcr
sider it beyond doubt any interferenee with
of a mortgagee to enforce th~ personal covenunt in
ing on the .li nes by MI'. \Vatts,

of the Wheat Woolgrowct-s '
or Mr. 'I'hrelf'a ll, would cause serious financial loss
injustice to 'I'hr-se when
asked whether and injustice not
be occasioned to some by interference with
the mortgagee's rights in . expressed
the opinion that no such occur. Theil'
views in this their undoubted
belief tha t had tittle
or no reliance on «ovcnuut had made
advances in relianee on the and the per·
sonal equation, by which was atti-ibutes
honesty, ability and i nd ust.rv.

Believing as I do that the witnesses were under a mi s
apprehension as to the factors taken into considcrat inn
by lenders when estimating the amount to be advaneed
on mortgage, J believe that they were also in error
in their belief that 1V0nlc1 be to
suffer flnuncinl loss and if una ble to on
the remedy given by the persona I covennnt.

Representatives of all the Associaterl Banks stated
that it is common banking praetiee to advance to men
of good finaneial standing sums than would be
warranted bv the tan vible on mortua oe.
Sneh advan(:es have l~een made definite reliaJl(~, ~m
the financial standing of the borrower and the right
of the lender) under the to have
re(Oourse to all the assets of borrower to
ment. Although this practice is not so prevalent amongst
lending institntions other than many cited
stilnces where, although the original was fairly
well covered by tangible security taken, further advances
made to tide mortgagors over times of adversity had
taken the debt beyond a figure warranted by tangible
security alone.

There is no question tlia t if relieved
from personal liability would to leave the
mortgagee lamenting. To expeet them all to act other
wise would be expecting too much of human nature.
Bearing in mind the fact that all mortgages
held by the Associa.tt«] Banks are on dem:md
and the Iikclv reaction of these institutions to
any legislation which deprived mortgagees of
of the personal covenant in existing
sider that such legislation would oo·,·;nc"uh.

many mortgagors, who would be faced
for immediate reduct.ion of the
or be required to lodgo additional

At this stage it might be advisable the
attitude of witnesses on the
limitations imposed on a m,uri:rr,ut'2e
to other securi ties executed bv 1I1'r11'I:m, 0'<'"
the same moneys, and the quest.ion of
any, that should be made in thc ease of

Most of the witnesses who expressed opinion on
the point (not all were prepared to do a dvoca ted
that any restrict.i on or limitation placed on the
of a mortgagee to proeeed on the personal in
a future mortgage should extend to any collatcral
or any general lien or other given by the
gagor. 'I'hese witnesses wen) of wlrir-h is
the opinion I hold myself on the that if such
restriet.ion 01' limitation were not to prevent a
mortgagor incurr-ing personal liability for the loan
the execution of some other form of security, the prae-
tice would arise of such other securitv 8S a
matter of course, thus the alleged bmi'dit of
the proposed ebange.

'rhere is no doubt that who wanted
to borrow would out if the
opportunity and the mortgagee insisted upon
such a course. 'I'he who could offer
tangible security would, course, stilI be able one
sense to a void the provision eontraeting out
by splitting the loan and other assets within
reach of the mortgagee for of the loan. It would
be impossible, in my view, prevent this prnet.lcc.

As to existing those witnesses who desired
to restrict the right a to proceed on the
personal covenan t were fa vour of
such restriction to other secm-it.ies given by the ll1'Drl:g1lgIDr
to secure the same money.



of
such a

SCHne f01'111

than the
sonal
sneh

:)(lvaneed that liability 11JHler
covennnt Ill'events :> from ""j",hilii"t,no

himself. :lnd

Sneh imply that a and mmt-
are partners in a venture. the posi-

is the 111Cll'tgagC'c invests his on mort-
gage in preferenee to eugag'ing in the in dust.i-v in wh io.h

peenJiar to n d-
\!ances but or un-
secured. Nor it indebted-

on a mortgage can be large whilst indebted-
ness on other secured debts or unsecured debts is
likely to he small. III principle there is no distinc
tion. Moreover, many unsccu rcd dchts can amount
in the aggregat~' to a' large sum,

in just.i liea tion of
on persona] covenant

thai lllortgagees ill rnany eases wi.ll not
with the who has pioneered the
nien t of a hut will
the benefit and the bene-
fit of any to the pioneer.
in this ' was st.at.cd it was not uncom-
mon for to the Agricultural Bank or any
of the Associated to reach it figure foul' 01'

five times the v a lue the mortgnged realised
on sale, and the witness expresserl thai'
this position was pretty generally over the
banks (by which was meant the Associated Banks)
and the Agrienlhll'al Bauk. F'rorn tho cv i dcn cc
by members of the Asso cin.tod Banks, T consider
the occasions are extremely rare in wh ieh the debt
o\ving to one of the Assoeia<ted Banks l'caehed a
foul' or five times thai' realised on the sale of
Inortgaged asset.

Questioned on the that banks were disin-
dined to «ompromise the original pioneer, the
representatives of the Assoeiated Banks stated that
it was the pulicy of the Bank they represented
to write down a '8 indebtedness whenever
circumstances an amount that was within
the compass of the of the 111OTt,
gaged land. These the abilitv
and iudust.rv of the mortgagor were very relevant fa(;
tors in deeiding whether writing clown of a debt was
jnst.ified and likely to permit the mortgagor to make a
success of the venture.

Mr. Abey. General of the AgriCUltural Bank,
stated tha't' from the Lst .Jnly, l(J:35, to sou,
.Iune, 1044, the wrote down debts of
farmers in nmounting to £1,500,805 and
addt>d that. the were
reduce a farmer's indebtedness to
sinners considered was the value of the
vidcd such reduction was within lhc
AgrieuJtmnl Bank Act.

Wh at.ever the justificat.ion for the that the
henefit of conl])1'omise and writing down indebtedness
is not made available to the I do not, consider
it any ground for the of mort-

gelH:'l':111y 011 personnl or even
1llc)rto':JlfYC,,," of rural land only, whatever the financial

the I consider thai' the remedy
is would l;e

rather
fromof

to repay a
is neccssarv \ so

I consider ar~ questions
this inquiry.

Arguments such as "it is unjust and inequitable
that a alone should bear the brunt of any
depreeiation value of a security when such depreci:i.
tion is due to eircumstances bevonrl the control of the
m,'n'terN' <,"1"," and "in rural l;;ortgages excess nl01H'Y

the value of thc: should b'e
horne bv the m,]rj;p':w'3e," .md "the asset
should e'anv the irrespective of
standing m;d of the horrower' are based on
a misconception nature of a mortgage trans-
action.

a
beil1g
these 0 bj ec

en tit lcd to so m e
is n.ccompn u icd

of a who
Aetis

own, would
iudividu» I if

lia hil i tv in

It seems to me that it is not to provide
that the shall be from liabilitv
at the time of of the property. I am of
opinion that such a provision would rcact. to the dctri-
ment of the . of m01'tgagors and would
prove of to anv. No wonld
plaee the same re li a.nc« on the· of a

if that l iabili tv nhau-
01' dispossession:

For the same reason, I reject the of
the conference of the Primary Produeers Associa-
tion that the liability of the should not

after a peri,~d of months from
date the leaves f'a.rrn. In my

opinion, such a of the 's'
sona l liability would detract greatly from
in the eye of the m01'tgagee of the personal cov
enant.

Dealing firstly with the «nnt.cnt.iou that mortgagors
of rura 1 land a re entitled to some better f'orm of
relief, it be conceded that this is jnstlfin hle,
if there is no reason
why this be mortgagors of
rura l land alone,

I have been unable to devise any method whcrchv
a m01'tgagr)T can be freed from 'the disadvantages
that attach to liability on the personal covenant and
still reta i n what I co nsid cr to be the advn ntn ao that
he derives from the existence of such a eoven·~nt.

The suggestion that a stigma attaehes to bank-
wus marIe hy many witnesses. All stressed

stigma' , and if
as to their own imlicated
not hold a in contempt. I am
whether the view a stig'ma attaches to bank·
rnptcy is so widely held as was suggested.

'I'he question of whether the credit of a disch:l1'ged
ba n krup t., or of a person who has obtained a release
from his debts un.IerPm-t XI. of the Act.
would necessarily be affeeted, was wit:
ncsscs who on behalf of i nsfi tu-
tioris. The a11 expressed the (some

earlier views after detailed conside1'ation)
credi t of such an in divi dua 1 would not ncces-

he affected because of reconrse to the relief
by The held view was

t ha t if mor« showed that
the f'n i lu re of the urdividuat was to ci rcumstances

his control, for example, unf'avourn b lc
01' seasonal in the ease of a farmer.

credit would not he affeeted, It was also til{'
universally held opinion that such an individual
wo ul d be viewed as f'a.vouia b lv as, if not more fav-
ou ra hly a mortgagor 'Whose had
failed to of his loan he-
cause of his to proceed n pon the perscma]
covenant through

The f'aet that the provisrons of the Bankruptcy
Act are ava ila hle to a 1l10rtg'agor is au a n swr-r to the



years.

revca]e,l that had rarclv
under personal eovrn-

so fn r as could aseertained from
Agricultural Bank, l'ceourse to eonrt

occurred only once in the history of

D10110Y8.

The Secretary of one of the Building Soeieties cited
tweuty-tln-e« occasions since 1st J'anua ry, 1029, when
a summons had been issued against a mortgagor to
obtain payment of arrears ranging in amount from
twenty-seven pounds to two hundred and thirty-seven
pOllnds. On oce.asious IHOTC than ono snn1111011S had
been issued against a mortgagor where default had
occurred repeatedly. In a ll these iusta.nces, payment
of arrears had been ob taiucd, generally by paymeIlt
of increased instalments undrr the mortgage, or satis

made. In no ease had the pl'O"
by the u101·tgagee.

eases instances in wh ich the
had to written rc-
paymenj arrears or letters from the

's soIieitors threatening act.ion if was
not made. In nll eases, it was repeated
opportunities had been the mort-
gagor b ef'o re action was

The witness expressed doubt as to whether the
same result, that is, pa.ymeut, or the making of a
sa tisf'actory arrangement, would have resulted from
a threat to exercise the power of sale. He cmpha
siSI'd that the occasious instanced were those in
which a threat or several threats to sue had been
uuprnduct.ivc and stated that with many it
was neeessary to rorce them to the last ounce oh-
tain any reaction.

If the Soe.iety had been foned to cormuen ce
by vvajT of exereise of power of sale in-

«onsideralilo in advertising the pro-
for sale. and it in the hands of an auc-

he was whether the Soeiety would
withdraw on the promise to repay the al'1'em:s.

In this witness cited numerous instanees
where a of recourse to action on the perso11al
eovenn11j' had heen productive of results.

It was c',ustom'try
of eases where
instance on the
g,Jged asset.

One Building and to a lesser extent the
Trustee Companies, sometimes hall reeonrse to aetion
on the personal coven:mt in the flrst instance upon de
fault. The reasons advanced were that act.inn on the
personal covenant was less drastic from the viewpoint
of both and and provided a
and method of recoverv.
the exereise of such a it is e1nimed,'
gagors were enabled to retain homes.

Instam-os were eited bv witnesses where action had
been taken against a husband who joined in a mort-
gage his wife, with the result that
had and the asset, the
dwelling house, still remained property of the
gagor.

'I'h o Trustee Compn uies rusort.cd t.o actio»
on the personal covenant recover unpaid interest
when letters requiring payment had been ignonod,
and stressed the ra ct that when such interest was so
often required promptly I'01' the mulnt.enuuce of
widows or infant bcueficin ri cs speed in recovery was
an i mporta n t factor.

"~;~l;~,~:~.f~~iY;'~'Building Soeieties are generally long
rj rcpaya bl« ov er terms as long as six-

years and are rcpaid by wcokly in
a.re applicd firstly in payment of in

secondly in rcduc.t.ion of the principal

I~allk.

hccu
HIOl,e\' olliaiued
date ',,-as "hosen
the dqll'ession

These
inst.itutcd
ant, For
the records

many eases
a b[lndoned

It was suggested that relianee by mortgagees on the
remedy under the personal eovenant was
at least in part, for the failure of the m'JrJ;g[ilgC)e to
take prompt steps to eiIect realisation and this
was so even in eases where the whole amount of the
loan eould have been obtained sale of the mort-
ga.,god asset. I c.annot agTce with eouelusion and
am of opinion that where properties have not been
promptly realised on abandonment the reason has been
the inability of the lHOl'tgagee to dispose of t.ho mort
ga ged asset.

The statement was made that
the Agrie-lllturalBank had failed
or rep'()ssessed properties for
the properties had eome into
Bank. The witness admitted that
been ditfi cnlt.ies in the of
pert.ies. It was elaimed the
dispossessed settler was considerably
cause of the depreeiation that had in ovi t.»hl v
a nd the consequent fall in vnluo, between
abandonment or dispossession and the time

Mr'. A bey, when d er.la rc d tim t the
cedure adopted Bank on
donment bv the enter into formal posses-
sion and ;nake «Inirn for the debt. Endeavours are
then made to sel l and in dof'ault of sale a valuation is
placed on the property for would-be FIe stated
that on ee a had been and a cla.i m
made on a for a definite amount the in-
debtedness of was not iuereased bv
reason of su bsequen t but only by th'e
addition of interest.

It is witnesses who a.dvo-
en.t.e the under the personal
eovenant, «ovonnu t has
been rarely t.ak.en by many of lending institutions
whose representat.ives were exa.min ed ,

In an endeavour to ascertain whr.thor
the remedy was f'ree ly ava iled of by m,wt,ml"rc'es
whether hardship had been «auscd mortgagors

the Ill01't,g:lgOl' ut i lises tho monev.
IIi8 and like
expects to he
])()]'I'C\\V(;l' tel

fixed rr1:1Jl'll OIl

and the return
the snl'ee,s that attends

gagor in industry.

Althongh it is trun that property may depredate in
value circumstancos overwhieh the Inortgagor
has it is equally true that

in value through circumstances
cont 1'0] of the mortgago}'.

It is not correct to ecnnpnl'(; 11 l11C)l·tgagee wi t.h a share-
holder in a as some witnesses have done. A
shareholder is position of a part owner. His
profit is not fix: d. The rute of dividend payable on his
shares may varv and he will benefit from an v increaso
in the pri:oe of his shares on the stoek market: A share
holder should be compared rather with a person who
buys land than with a person who invests money in a
lllortgnge of land.

I agree with the contention of some witnesses that
the elimination of the personal covenant would leave
a clear-cut issue and that both parties to a mortgage
trunsactioi, would then know where stood. I can-
not agree with the further the same wit-
nesses that finanee would result. :POl' the
reasons that T have tried to I am of
that mortgagors would not" stand" such a
able position when endeavouring to arnmge finance as
they do unrlm: present conditions, nor would thev
"stand" in EO favourable a position when furthe'r
credit was required to tide them over periods of ad
versity.

The argument was ad vu.nccd that in
many instances did not realise the the
earliest opportunity and that where the see-uri tv eo m-
prised rural In rids depreeia tion resulted.' As a
consequeuce, it was were
penalised inasnuu-h as their after
realisation was mueh higher t.lian would oth erwiso be
the ease.
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that

nlade

covenant.

nlOftgage of unencn:mbcl'ed would he
to a lJer::;on who still. undrr a personal
covenant iu some witnesses

would not he; to Inake the loan.
advanced that such H transuction would
he d isrupt.c.I by the I'redito]' for
the debt. This was
ci Led the case a
the covenant

'rhe reason
be Jia ble to

of
witness

who reuiaiued liable on
abandonment of the mort

earlier and who was
by one of the Associated

all,l tILL' Bank of the Common-
wen ltll Bank, for the
required Joan of matter
were l.H'ong'Lt to notite representatives of the
H:i1Ii<s «onccmcd a difference opinion was re~

I'c"aled. The of the Associated Bank
stated that no refusal had ever been made and
that thc, Bank was st.ill to consider the proposed
loan. On behalf of the Bank Department of
the Commonwealth Bank it was stated that an inquiry
had been received as to bow the Bank would view an

for a loan by a who was under
'I'h« person llutking

that such a debt should be
shown Balance Sheet supplied but had not been
101d ti.nt the existenee of such a debt would preclude
the making of a loan. 'I'hc matter was not followed up
l,.\' the inquirer and no application for a loan was made,

Despite the attitude of the abovementionod Banks, I
have no doubt that outstanding indebtedness under the

covenant make credit harder to obtain.
I have stated indebtedness incurred other

than under a mortgage would have the same re-
sult. It is the normal of liability to pay

and to affords no justification
the right to proceed OJl the

t'nl' ('()li)(l he :lsc'ei'tnl11('(I, t.he ahot;e
Ji;l\'!' no ('ollJlh'l'jJilrl in ;lny other ]}\"{)'vjncp

Tn an f:lll;]f'HVOllJ' to ilS('(l'l'hlin the 1'I;.';180n8 thnt- 111
i-inc'Heed 1'11(\ 1M,·;,·1,,''''''' of SHskntehcWiln ill l'CstrieJl11P'
til(' ]'('modi('s [l yC'lHlo]' of l:!m], whether under .~

l'ad' U1H)(;1' any tnken to sec'nre
hnlnnC'C' of mont')', rOlnlHnnlcater1 \vith

nt Heg'iml, 8askatehewan. In his
J\faster of Titles stated that the adoption of

]"'Yi",10H"" W;18 of eam'se a m:ltter of
l,e express!',l the opinion that

TIH' nrguI11C'ui- (Hl'i":lll("('d that those who desire
1'0 rct.ain the pi'l'S01U,d covenant ill a are op-

to ref'o im and only wish to retain status quo
As 1 havo stated earlie)" I bckievc that such

arc genuine in their belief that the
cxtingnishment, or restriction the right of the mort-

ou the persou[ll coven aut would he
to both lender and horrower, Nor am I

iInpt'C'8scd by the rcmmd«r that similor of
the disaster that would follow sud! as the
abolition of the Dchtors ' Prison and the prohibition on
!ll(' of <:1Jild labour in rnines and faetories
proved to iueorrec:t. No do uht instances, could
bu. eitt'il where pro1'he,'ie8 Or or of ill
ej[('t'lo that sorue proposed « reform"
]>]0\'(,,1 to be Il'ell just.iticd ,

nft'mll ion was dr;t\rll hv seyeral witlle::;~l'S to the
ut-nvi si o n « of a n iu fo)"('C" in

the Luuitat.inu of Civil
8t:1tnres of S;lpl{Hh'he,\\'an, UL10.

thereof H is provided, in that no action Sh311
lie on the ."O\'l'nant for of the purchase price
('OlltaJ11C'(1 111 an f or snle 01' on the eOVPll:lnt

for taken by a veu(lol'
of money out-

only
after the

will he notecl. does
hut oulv io

hnh\lH':{,
'I c'nnsolidatioJl of j))'eviOllS

the same suh,ie"t maHer, and
"Ii eJJaded in ,m A"t

of' tl", ,Sill of

onlv eleven
pastora'lists,' the re

pursuits and

individuals
farmors or

in other
as a line.

where ol,tuined threat of
tJI action (in i-he J!e1','S'oH:l I \\'C'1'(' not

very 111UllCrOHS with the of the ah<T\'ementi01led
(,~l.S(;S~ althongh i n tht' the Agricnltl1l':d B{1J'!k~ de-
tails wen' twenty-foul' ottusions on which
j.he Bn nl: . to action on the per-
sonal ('Oyen:-:llt pos:::,(,s~lon of (he pro-
perty had reverted to Bank, III the or
such eases, payment or pnrt. payment had

to which the
been ;1\';li1ed

llHJ1H·Y~; 011

the dH;'IlHOn

wlx-n (kflmlt occurs to
in t.unn tr- in the notice of demand

that the will proee('d
to t,xC'l'e-lse the n'111pdies nvailable to 'I'h« mort-

does not spcTity in this uo tice whirh rellwdy will
used upon continued def'a ult, but warns the mort

>,ngor in effeet that continued dcf'ault will result in
the r-xercis« of whntcvC'l' l'C'llH"dy 1'll(: InOl'tg:1gC'(' sees fit
1'0 resort to.

It does not uecessaril v follow that the
the personal covonant is' not of rcal lmportnnce
it is not used mo re Part or its value lies
in the fad that it fur use if ein'umst'lllees
wn rra.n t its use, ;111<1 this knowledge 111ft\' exe1'('ise con-

influeJi"e on mn n v - . As was stnh,,]
the power of .

oxtcusivelv, hut JlO ouo «an doubt
of such a pOWl']' would he detrimental to a

'I'hroughout t.he s-ittings of t.he Commission, witnesses
\YCl'C to refer to the Commissinn
of c'ase hardship k nown to them
from exej'(·ise OJ' tllTeateneel exercise Iiv a
of the vemcdv under the covcnnnt.
stressed that the na.mos the parties involved
not he 'I'his was done to 0\·'(:1'("011'10

Iuctanco mig'ht be eauseel fe:u of "",h1;,'it"
AHhoug'h, as one witness stated, can he
no case was ritcd in wh ich a could be
to have suffered fina nr-ial tln-ough the
operation of personal coven ant.

J\Ir, 'Walker, the Prcsidonf of the vVheat and Wool-
growers' Union, stated that eases of would
not be and the part.icnlms elicited the
representat.ives leneling institutions did not reveal
one Instunee in which the could be said to
have aeted or towards the mod-
gagor under personal covenant.

In all eases where action was taken on the
personal covenant to recover money due under
11 or no rt.ion order \~'as first ob-
taineiJ 11;e Rost.riot.ion Act.
The r act that a after
eonsideration or the am] faetors the
Statllt/~ requirC'cl to he taken :into «onstdcrution, saw
fit to make an order a to exer-
cise, 'inter alia, his under the covenant,
disposes of question of ae.tual thereby
being to the mortgagor.

Insofar as the Agricultural Bauk is coneerned, whieh
institution is not bOUllil hy the nl'O'I,isiOJl, of the MOlt-

HestrieiioiJ r8course was had to
only once in the his-

alreadY' stnte(1. In the
eases in \vh1.th thnt 11l'stHutiol1 t.hl'cnt.elled

on the personal eovenant, it is that
C()mm'issiOJ:1eJI', were ;jnstified in io oh-

tain ]1ayment and that opportuuity WHS giwn
to the morli,g'lgOrE to pay, necessary, hy instal-
ments of amounts as would not too greni
!l strain upon the finanelal resourees oi' mortgagor.

Of the
could be
mainder
indulgiug

Some witnesses contended that mortgagors suffered
hardship because the liability under the personal coven
ant remained as a bar to their future rehabilitation.
They that the knowledge of this liability de-

incentive to maLe a fresh start and also
e1'edit. (~uestione,l as to whether a loan on
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To attempt to eon fine relief to mortgagors who settled
in marginal areas or areas adjaeent thereto would
rise to many anomalies and might raise a demand
many other individuals in other districts for the same
treatment. It must be remembered that soij is not
nnif'o rm throughout a district and that no line
can possibly separate land suitable for any
purpose f'rnm land unsuitable for such a purpose.

1 shall now deal with snggestions for
f'orma suggested by witnusscs, and the
is the proposal put forward by Mr. Dudley.

'I'h is witness, while emphasising that he regarded
right to proceed on the personal covennnt as ~1 materinl
factor in determining the amount to be advanced
mortgage, pnrt.icularlv in the ease of second mortgages
!md mort,Q'ages to Fricndly Societies, made a proposal
for an alteration in the rights of a mortgagee there
under that deserved serious consideration. Mr. Dudley
stated that in his opinion mortgagors were un-
aware; of the personal attached to a mort-
gagor to the moneys owing on mort-

and In particular he
rna nv were nnuwar« that snell n

hi il tv rr u;nined had been
tnmsfened I'y the subject
the Inortgage:

The faet that both the lender and borrower were mis
taken as to the capucitv of the land and the
to which it should be put is not a valid reason ex-
tinguishing the right of the mortgagee under the
sonal covenant.

Many mortgagors who failed were doubtless indus
trious settlers, but not all would ccome within this cate
gory. All embarked on farming, mostly with moneys
borrowed from the State, with the hope and expectation
of profiting themselves thereby. Some took np this land
as an investment hoping to develop the properties with
the aid of the borrowed moneys aJiC1 sell the properties
at a profit.

Those mortgagors who changed from wheat growing
to sheep farming per medium of the moneys made avail
a ble by the Commonwealth Government for that
]lose have already received some benefit in the
down by the State of their capital indebtedness and
the enlargement of their holdings on favourable terms.
Others have been shifted from marginal to « safe"
areas.

suffm'ing hardship
of his right there-

was the condition of
first passed and the general

he combined
par

'val' of
deelino

any

this enactment was probably
to counteract the severe de-

The correspon-
'informed me the protection afforded to the

pa rticulnr class of mortgagors mentioned had never been
extended to mortgagors generally_

I do not consider that economic conditions in
this State wa rrant the of similar
1ion nor the extension of the principle to mrn-to-ao-es
generally.

I will summarise my nndings in a f'ew brief words
as under:-

(1) If the personal covenant in mortgages of land
was made unlawful or limitations imposed on its enforce
ment, the results would be:-

(a) If applied to existing mortgages, injustice and
financial loss to many mortgagees, and im
mediate disruption of many mortgage invest
ments. Many mortgages repayable on de
mand would be called up or the mortgagors
would be required to reduce their indebted
ness Or put up ad.htiounl tangible security.

(h) Hestrietion of credit, resulting in a demand
for larger margins in future mortgages and
less forbearance on the part of mortgagees
when mortgagors are in difficulties. 'I'his
would affect adversely pastomlists and prim
ary producers generally and persons with
small means who desired to finance the build
ing of homes.

(c) The drift of some moneys to other States that
would otherwise be in~'ested in Western Aus
t ra.lia. This drift of money to other States
might not be particnlarly' pronounced hut
whatever its extent it would react adversely
to thE~ interests of the State and retard de
velopment.

(2) No instance of a mortgagor
th rouuh the exerelse by a mortgagee
under has been cited.

(3) There is no justification for legislation that
would «ompulsor'ily prohibit ot restriet a mortgagor
from assuming personal liability to repay money ad
vauced on 11101'tgage in an eases. ,Vhen economic eon
ditions become abnormal, such as happened in the period
of the last depression, relief of a temporary nature
against the liability of a Inortgagor tin the personal
covenant may well he justified, but the form and ex
tent of the relief reqnired can best be determined at the
time when such a lmormal economic conditions prevail.

(4) No ease has been made out for plaeing a mort
gagor in a elass apart from other debtors. In corn
mon with other debtor's a mortgagor should be person
ally liahl.- to repay a loan.

Having dealt with the argnments advanced as to the
desi ra bi Iit« of extinguishing or limiting the right of
the uuder the personal covenant in mort-
gages or in mortgages of rural lands, I now
turn to the proposal put forward by Mr. Hansen. 'I'hi s
witness, as I: understood him, proposed. that a tribunal
(the con st.itution of which he did not specify) should be
set up, to which certain mortgagors should be entitled
to apply for release from liability under the personal
covennn t. AIr. Hansen was concerned with individuals
who had taken up land which later turned out to be
unsuitable for the use to which it was put. He re
felTed to districts which were su bsequont.lv proclaimed
marginal areas :111(1 also nearby areas which had suf
fered as a result of their proximity to ma.rginal areas
owing to the increase in vermin and other similar causes.

Mr. Hansen mortgagors within such
areas should be liability on the personal
covenant in existing whether given to a
State instrumentality or and further, that such

should he by the State for
that had been through the policy of
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cai'eless
mak inu

made to

Mr. Godfrey also suggested that provision should
lJC ma d e to assist a mortgu.gor wh o had been required
in the first i nstn nee to pay the whole amount of the
mortgage debt after the property had been t.ransf'erred
by hi m to another. H is suggestion wa.s that the mort
gagor should be entitled, at the time of payment, to
require the mortgage to be transferred to him.

It does not often happen, in my opinion, that a mort
gagee has recourse in the first instance to the original
mortgagor for payment without exhausting his reme
dies against the mortgaged property, and it would be
rarer still that a mortgag'ee who received payment bv
such an action would refuse a request by the person
making the payment for II transfer of the mortgage
secur-ity. Nevertheless, it would be advisable to give
the original mortgagOT, as I will term the person who
made payment, the right to demand a transfer of the
mortgllge instrument, thus putting him in the position
of the IHOl'tgngee with a Tight to exereise the remedies
available against the mortgaged property. I recom
mend that the Transfer of Land Ad, 18~)3-1944, he
amended neeordingly.

Mr. Lappin proposed that whore property has been
sold and transferred by a mortgagor subject to the
mortgage 01' sold under con tract of sale by the mort
gagor suhjeet to a mortgage, the liability of the mort
gagor on the personal covenant should be determined
at the expiration of six years from the date of the
sale.

In of this proposal the witness
lars of position in which two clients his
placed. Stated shortly, these individuals, both men of
substance, sold property which was encumbered with
a substantial mortgage, and the was trans-
felTed subject to such mortgage. transferee died

The best method of upon
the extent of his is not easy
is impossible, without putting a
to any eertain method

who will sign a doeument
understands the cont.snts, can be

realise obligations thereunder.
I recommend tha.t the Trausfer of Land

1944, be amended to provide that a
nn d or that Act (unless personal liability
excluded in the shall inelude an
ledgment by the that he is aware of his
personal lia bility to repay the principa.l moneys and
interest thereon and that such aelmowledgment be in
the form hereinafter cont.ai nod or in a like form and
require signature. I consider that an amend-
ment of Transfer of Land Act is the best method
of effecting the required alteration in the law and that
the great majority of mortgages will be thereby affected.

Mr. Godfrey suggested that on the death of a mort
gagor there should be some provision to free his per
soual representative f'rorn contingent liability. He pro
posed that the personal representative should be
enabled, by written notiee, to require a mortgagee to
proceed in exercise of his remedies within six months
of reeeipt of such n ot ice, and in default of the mor-t
gagee eomplying with the no tico the mortgagee should
therenfter be precluded from proeeeding against the
porsonal representative. He was of op in ion that such
a provision should only apply when the term of the
mortgage had expired.

'I'he suggested provision appears at first sight to be
desirable. but on reflection I do not eonsid er it wi ll
achieve (my desirable object. It is obvious that if
the term of the mortgage has expired the mortgagee
is in a position to call up the mortgage and the per
sonal representative who forwarded such a notiee
would be forced to consider that the result of such
an action might be a demand for payment. If the
loan would he hard to raise in anot.hcr quarter the
personal representative would not send the notice. If
the required sum was ea.si ly obtainable the personal
representative would be able to determine his liability
by transrerring the property to the beneficiary or pur
chaser who could exeeute a new mortgage, in person,
to rcplaee the existing mortgage. Further, if money
was hard to get out the mortgagee, as at present often
happens. would probably agree to release the personal
representative and take a Deed of Covenaut from the
b eneflciary 01' purchaser, thus obviating the necessity
of ananging a new loan.

before the Commission to
exer.uted a in ignol'unee

of personal liability attaching to but I eon-
aider it beyond doubt that quite II large proportion of
mortgagors are not fully conscious of the fact that they
remain' persounlly liable to repay a mortgage debt, iu
the absence of agreement to the contrary, after the
property has been sold by the movtgagor subject to the
mortgage.

At the present time, n mortgagor who desires to
transfer the mortgaged propmty upon sale can obtain
release from liability in one of three ways, namely, by
the transferee arrunging finance elsewhere to repay the
mortgagee, by the mortgagee discharging the mort
gage and taking a fresh security from the transferee,
or by the mortgagee releasing the mortgagor from lia
bility and obtaining a Deed of Covenant from the trans
feree. The objection advanced to these methods is
that of expense. As Mr. Dudley pointed out, the ex
pense of discharging the existing mortgage and regis
tering II fresh mortgage is an item worth consideration.

'I'he weakness in Mr. Dudley's proposal lies in the
fact that mortgages which are not for fixed terms but
which are repayable on demand would not be covered.
Nor would the proposal greatly benefit mortgagors when
the mortgages are for long terms such as sixteen 01'

twenty years, as for instance, Building Society mort
gages.

At the present time many mortgages are made re
payable on demand and even when the money is intended
to be advanced for a fixed term the mOTtgage is often
worded in such a way that the mortgage moneys are
in fact repayable on demand although the mortgagee
agrees not to require payment before a stipulated date
if the mortgagor observes and performs the covenants
on his part to be observed and uerf'ormed. With a
little ingenuity on the part of the~ person preparing a
mortgage, any legislation attempting to give effect to
Mr. Dudley is suggestion eould easily be eircumvented.
Another probable result of any such change would lead
to increased east being incurred by the mortgagor.

He was f'urfhor of the
whether known or unknown the
be terminated upon registration of a of the

considering that it was not oquit-
m,)rtinHYOl' for the due pay-

had passed
witness pro

were transferred
Hl(wtO'"O'I' the Iiahility

the mortgagor should terminate three months after the
expiration of the term of the mortgage. 'I'his proposal
had the of the Real Estate Institute of W.A.
and of the Unity Independent Order of Odd-
fellows.

At the present time, many mortgages although ex
pressed to be for a period such as three years are not
called up at the expiration of the term, nor is an in
strument of extension of mortgage required to be exe
outed and registered. By mutual agreement or in
default of any arrangement, the loan is allowed to run
on. So long as the mortgagor continues to meet his
obligations other than the payment of the principal sum
under the mortgage instrument and the property re
mains, in the eyes of the mortgagee, a sound investment,
the loan will often be allowed to run on indefinitely.
If MI'. Dudley's suggestion were given effect to, ~o
that the mortgagor was released from liability after
transfer at the expiration of three months from the
mortgage moneys falling due, it would tend to become a
universal practice, in my opinion, for a mortgagee to
require an extension of mortgage to be signed and
registered, thus making a mortgagor incur considernble
expense. Desirable as is Mr. Dudley's proposal in some
ways, I consider that in practice it would be likely to
work in man:" respeets to the detriment of the mort
gagor.

I eonsider, however, that the of a mortgagor
'Should be opened to his liabilitv. the knowledge
<of his position elear to him, a' mortgagor could tah,

to obtain a release from Iiabil ity when he de
to sell the mortgaged property.
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with the proposal made by
enlls;fl",>, that it is practicable or

that in the in
and

advisable
perty
absenee
mortgagee cannot
moitgnged asset Wh0l11S00,VC'1'

he pleases and his the m(),rt!~a§:or

should not in the be curtnilcd,
be the ease where the nlll1'!:ai)()'(' had a longer .
six years to run or the ran on
of the Mortgagees' Bights
better to ensure, as far as possible, that the
shall be aware of his liability and that if
release from such liability whim disposing
gaged asset he shall obtain a formal
InoTtgagee is vdUing to give same, or allow
feree to exeeute a new mortgage and obtain a
of' the existing mortgage.

'I'here is, too, this point to
stnuco cited by Mr. Lappin, the
availed themselves of, what was a
tory remedy, had not the provisions of
Hights Rcst.rict.ion Aet operated as a temporary

and his executors deb ulted a payment of interest.
The wa s the provisions of the
Mortgagees Act. The mortgagee
called upon the the interest in arrear,
and the t.ra nef'orors proceedings
against the executors of the transferee duly paid.
'I'he transferors then instituted against the
executors of the transferee in the nature a quia timet
action find judgrnent was given diTeeting; the executors'
to indemnify the transferors aga inst payment of the
mortgage and, in order to implement the indem-
nity, the were ordered to either the mort-
gage moneys to the or into or procure
or provide the discharg-e transferors from all lia-
bility under the covonants of the mortgage. No further
action was possible because of the provisions of the
Mortgagees' Rights Restriction Act. 'I'he transferors
continue liable under the personal covenant, and the
mortgagee appears content to rely upon his remedy under
the personal covenant.

As I stated when
Mr. Dudley, I do not

FINDINGS.

I now set out my findings on the express 'I'crms of Heferenee:-

1. As to personal covenants by mortgagors of land,
to repay the principu l moneys loaned and interest
thereon:

(a) Whether such covenants should be made un
lawful.

Such covenants should not be made unlawful.

(b) Tf permissible, whether any and if so what
limitations should be imposed on the right
of the mortgagee to enforce any such cov
enant.

No limitations should be imposed on the right of the
mortgagee to enforce any such covenant.

(c) Whether any distinction should be made be
tween mortgages comprising rural lands,
and other mortgages, in relation to per
sonal eoveuants.

No d istinct.ion should be made between mortgages
comprising rural lands and other mortgages in rela
tion to personal covenants.

(c1) Whether any distinction should be made be
tween exi'sting and future mortgages, in
relation to personal covenants.

No distinction should be made between existing and
future mortgages in relation to personal covenants.

(c) If any limitation should be imposed on the
right of the mortgagee to enforce the per
sonal covenant, what provision, if any,
should be made in the case of any guaran
tor or guarantors, or any collateral security,
or any general lien or other security given
by the mortgagor.

As I nnd that no limitation should be imposed
on the right of the mortgagee to enforce the personal
covenant it is unnecessarv to answer this 'I'errn of
Reference, and without :;;lY parf.iculur Iimitat.ion to
consider, impossible.

(f) In the event of an v limitation on the exist
ing rights of mortgagees, in respect of per
sonal covenants, what effects, if' any, are
probable or possible in relation to credit
f'aeilities of rural or other borrowers; the
credit of the State or its ; or the
present structure and of finance
and financial institutions.

Any limitation which would effeetively limit exist
ing r'ights of mortgagees in respect of 'personal cov
enants must adversely affect the credit f'aciliuies of
rural and other borrowers, and may affect the credit
of' the State and its people. 'rJ18 operations of finan
cial institutions would generally be «urtailcd.

(g) The rights of' the mortgagees in respect of
personal covenants.

No alteration in such rights is justified or advisable
other than as hereinafter set out.

(h) The effects of the personal covenant in the
past on the borrowers from->

(i) Government Money Lending Authori
ties.

(ii) Private Creditors.

No case of actual hardship oecasionod to the bor
rower by reason of the personal coveuant has beeu
cited.

2. Generally as to justification for or advisability
or otherwise, of legislafion to abolish or limit the prac
tice of personal covenants in mortgages, or restrict
the operations of such covenants, or the rights of mort
gagees thereunder.

There is no justification for nor would it be ad-ds
able to legislate to abolish or limit the praetice of
personal covenants in or restrict the opera-
tion of such «ovenants or rights of the mortgagees
thereunder.
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RECOJliIJ\mNDATIONS.

the mortgagor is
f nllr'rwr u o- form, requiring

I recommend Transfer of Land Act, lS93-I[)'14, be amended:-

(a) 'I'o provide that a of land, unless the personal
excluded therein, coutain an aeknowledgment in the
sif(lHltr,re by the mortgagor.

F'orm of Acknowlcdgmcut.
am aware that in executing this mortgage I beeol1w personally the moncv

and that all my assets and not only the mortgaged property can be to th'e
morrgageo for payment if I default. I am also aware that my personal I
have of the mortgaged property unless and until the mortgage

(b) To provide that where :1 mortgagor who has transferred the rcquirod in tho
first instance to pay the whole amount of the debt he as a con.Iition
of n!8king the payment, to demand aud obtain a of the mortg:lge from the

I have the honour to be,

Your Execllencyts obedient servant,

J. E. SrITLLINGTO"-',
Royal Couuni.ssiouer.

August, l(J45.

By Authority : ROBERT H. MILLER, Govt, Printer, Perth.


